
fanrwM ^ M«U, or pririu C«rri«r, *t Denim
Bmrnfi, eantaey. {|ll,) per taa. indiw'^--------------
•r «tk«r espeoM of deli?erjr-^j«b>e in_______

CoMaiee aod other*, who receive ibeir MPet* *t 
tte tnH nil d^d
Mot oTmonra-onleM the PaUwte abonU deem
It odfMble lo^ •«.

All Letter* and Covnaaieotion* reltlinr to the ba. 
■new oftbi* GcUUifhineiit, *eot bj Mail, ^ pmid, 
vill receire prompt atteotioo—otherviae, Jemtifi ‘

AITCTIO.'V 9AI/Etl OF
Oronm IpaBda A. Olarey Beierves.

oTCIf* SOOOS.

pn Goods, Ij,ee., SmaU Warn,
lu. kc. ih.t u»., in ,b, hOni rf ImponiniT

J„, ^

ai for the »le of Crownf|nilB TTMBs and rLi . ____  ______
m LanJr anri I^a«rvee, during ibe pre-

WE^T£B\ DI8TBICT.
For Crown Land* and Cler(fv Reserve*, in the 

cooatji of Krst. and Town Lota in Ciutiiaw and 
EaaoLt^tClLVniAM, nn the/rat Tundayin 
Jmmei and on the fint Tae$daiit in Jutu, ^mgUMl, 
&7rfrmhe/-and OebAer. following.

For Cleyj Reaenma, in the county of Bssbx. 
and Town LoU in Sasowich and AKHKaarauaoH 
—«t 8A,NDWIC(f. on ihe tkird tredniidan in 
June: and on tt»e tkird IVrdnetdaya in July, M- 
gmtt, St^mAer and Clcfobrr, following.

Relerencc tnay be made to the Agent furtite 
Crow-i(, fur this diatnci, .Mr. He*rt JoRca, icai- 
diag io Cbathaiii. fur further infurmation. 

IrO.VDO^' DI8TBICT.
For Clergv Rencrvee, in the cnunlr of Noa- 

poui~At HIMCT 
«/jf. *
I .VDOraairr', follmving.

For Clergy Reaerve*. in the county of Oxpoan 
—at BLA.NDFORD, on thedfA June; and on the 
M Jrnl}!. 'jlk Wa/ra*!. bih Srplember, 4lk OeloUr, 
and -Ufc .Vorrmhr/-, follow ing.

For Clergy Renerte*. in the coiinly of .MinDi.R- 
aez. and T»»vn L«t* in Ijovno't'—at LON THIN, 
on the sill June; and on the Zth July. DM .‘hi/ntt. 
7A Srptemdtrr, 7lk October, and Utk 'Sortmhrr, fol
lowing.

Reference may be made t« the .\gem fur the 
Crown, for Ibi* dietrirt, John I). Aariv, Faiiuire, 
remding io l^ndon. for further information.

iio.be dihtrict.
For Town I.>ou in Fnar Chruit ami Oa«:(Ti__

ia the city of Toronto, on the £hrd .tfoyin'l.
And for such Crown I.nnd!> and ('Icrgv Reserve* 

aa are for *a1e—at TtlROXTO. t*u'the ueond 
IWadoe la June; and on the »m»nrf Turedayi in 
July, Aufmet, Hrplrml-er and October, follow ing. 

2VEnXA8TIiE IMSTIUCT.
For Crown Laniln, Clergy Reserve*, and Town 

Is«t*. in pKTKaaoani'iiH and LivnsAf—at FK- 
TERBORonUH. on the Jir,t TVrWoy in June; 
and r»n the /rut Tandny* in July, Au^t, Snilrm- 
fcr and OctoArr. f..llowrng. ^ ^ ‘

For Town Lot* in the Village lately surveyed, 
at the munih of the TanjcT—la rLil Thira, on the 

June; and on the wrrond irn/arst/oi/j in July, 
«4eg«*r, Srptemhrr and October, follow ing.

Reference may be made to the Agent for the 
Crown, for this district, .\LKXA*UKa M'DovsKi.t, 
Esquire, residing at rcterborough, for further in- 
fermtion.

BATIIIB8T D18TBICT.
For Clergy Reeerve*. in llieviuintics ofLAVvax 

and ('Aai.Toa—at BVTOW.V. on ihe ereon't Wed- 
muJay in Janr; and cm the srroad irrdnradnut in 

.NfjitroiArr and Oeinbrr, following.
For Town lerts in RtciiwuM>~(jr lJuil 7Wa, 

ea the ■agio day*.
OTT.IWA IHHTBICT.

For Clergy Rc^rve«. in the cimiiiics of Prea- 
corrand Ri-sari.l—at UVTt)VV.\. on thesmea./ 
Medaruddiy in June: nod on the ireiind li'rdnerdiitft 
injmly,.1mgu$l, Seplrmbernnii Uclubri, lollowiii;:.

Reference iiray be made to the .Agent for the 
Crown, for these districts. Jmi«( M'.Nafniiro’i. 
Esq., residiugat Byluwn, for furllior llll'•lrll■ation.

Dimolnttoii of ParCneriihln.

^der the firm of “ MnTLXBRaoRa k Platt,"

S''^ni. All matters connected with the buainess of 
the late firm, will be settled bv wl

Pi-.pn. CHARLES IWITTLEBERGER,

JOHN
MrmfrenI/ aitl March. 1830,

.visn* rwRoir.
■j^OTTCE The business of Ceabral Aoksts 
IB and CowMiMiox MERtHATr*. heretnforecar- 
ned on by the late firm of “ MmxEBRaaER k 
PLATf, will he continued by the Subscr.htrs, un
der the samenama.

IT" ADVAsem will be made, i I usual, on Con-
signme_nt* of Upper Canada.' West Inrlia and 

PRODUCE, and on any other su>other Colonial . ___ 
pie afticle* of trade.

Pr.pro. CHARLES MITTLEBEUGER.
Grorgr Platt, 

GEORGR PLATf.
.Wo>/frnt. Irt April, 1830.

i»is.8oiirTio:v.
FB^HE Co-partnership heretofonr existing be-

M Millan ^ MDoiull," has this day been ms- 
soLvxn by mutual conM.-iit. All debts dueiu the 
said firm, to Iw paid bv. and all debt* due to the 
said firm, to be jjoid to, jEsras Joim .M’^Iillas. 
one of tho above partners, who is alone autliorised 
to settle tfec business of the said firm.

MTHOLESALE A.*»0 RETAIL,
»ry Ooods «Bd OroeerUs,

JlttkeMSlmndo/Lan,ae.emt.Em,. 
TOHN BALFOUR beg* leave to inti®.,e that

tB ^ baa ripened the above premises with an 
excellent and entirely oew stock of Cke^ mad

.wTrS:
»Mke et aU times worthy of aitemion. The ^ 
ow pnee at which be wiU sell. Im tnisu wtU wenre 
a aban of pnbliek patronage.

DRY GOODS.
Wert of Ca^ ea. Soaoey and superfine htaek. 

WoeandcolowwtClQlh*.

Moleskias and Velveteens.
Rirt FWtine and Tabby V«tiagw

do. Botobaxinea and Bambeaellea.
French and Eogh. L Merinoes.
An el»gir;i **Kwfment of Thibet and 8Uk Shawl*, 

of the newe«l rtylc*.

.Silk and rollon Velvet*.
Muiiins. Lin>nt and LoDg Lawns.
Rich printed Mtxlin*. Cahcoe* and Ringbamn

8PBI.VG AALE OF DBT €300B»,

pOLLOWINO M .
BuTAm. and with a view to making 
• ■ eTw^room for ^riag /W«m. Ibe Sotmrribm 

M ACmdey tlrt AfanA,qwrnW. and bseAe 
mg dmjp. for nri<hte mie. the whole of hw 

Stock cd- Dry Gooon, at and

Grr«t Bairalas outy be expeeted.
C?* 7rr*m-.CaaB mmbf{ and no ahatmwt feom 

iAlggaro. Mardi ». US*.
t B.\LFOUR.

BCFFAIrO ATBAX FOFXDBY.
AS'o nstsHixa anor.

lUpLL GEARING, of all deoi

Wigton and BrueaeU Hearth Rue*. 
I.men and r»ttJ*» Sheelinrs. 
Rlroched and bro« ' '
Cotton Shifting*.
Silk and rhuon C 
Ail :

mbrella* and Paraipla. 
of Ladies' sod Gentleraea** Boot*

IhmntiUe. A/iril S. 1833,

WMIU..AN, 
A.NGUS M DO.NELL.

tlO .BILE CREEK llAKBOl'K. 
f.VSTAbMENT NOTICE. A* the Directors 
JL *'f the V-oulA Hurbour Cum^njay arc dcsiroua 
<>t finishing that work the cnBiiing M.'asun, it 
hereby required, that the remaining eeveniv-fi 
[lercetii. on the Slock siibscribcd.be paid in a’sf. 
low*—that ia tfi BOy—Ten |>ei cent, on the/... 
day of March next, and ten per cent, on the frri 
day of rvrry tvbenfumt month, until the whole 
aiiiouiil IS paid up. JAMES W. O. CI.ARK 

Pr.mttouth. Jan. 28, te.W.

LANI> FHIR HALE.
O be Bold By piivnte bargain, lot .\<i,/ piivnio bargai 
the towiisliip of Slamford, 

iicres of very sii[ierii>ur l,aii(l.
It will be dlBpl>^cd of in w hole, 

the 
er ;

w ill be haf aa aere enrh. and 
rtinins in Ironi, 
four ac 

This

uisisling of Oil 
small Intsrdtapr

Biiii the views ol intending purchi
?r shuulil be preferred, ihe rnnil lots 
an aere each.

, and the back lota

desirable Property- i* beniilifnllv si. 
Iiialol, in one of Ihe finest neighbourhooils of the 
- - iviniT—liBviii) • • ' ...

•r. near the 
of the Falls.

.Apply to the Si 
riiipoawa.

lug a sloping astie 
Whirlpool, and w

jsrriher, nt the Pn«.i OfBre. 
WILLIAM nKI’llURNK.

FOR HALE.

by Ihe Subscriber, being 
one. in the first coiirc.Bioii,
III the township of 4'litiion, contan 
Hcres. The Inm

f||inE well known 1-*.\RM owned and ornipie i 
Ji. by Ihe Subscriber, being jiarl of lot noiiiber 

h the broken front.

asMrtrienl of Ladies sod Gentlnnea's 
and .Slines. Londoit Hats, of firs' quahlj 

AVIYF.H .AYR HPIRITH, 
Cognac and Bordeaui Brandies, Holland Gin,

London Porter, in BoiUea, Ac.
OROCERIEH.

Siaguru,Augutri:^, Ir^Ta

Wholesale Grocery Store.
roiofito.v Sc CO. 

■^^IIOLKSALEdealers in Cro.
. . try Produre, comer of Commercial and 

AVater atr.'e's, (ailjuining the canal md fiolfolo

_____ -• juat
offer for eale at tlie fool of Coinmeivial street,

-------- Uhl* borae power THRA*m.<«o AtACHnna;
Malt Mill*, Tcm3fnio Latvbs, kc. and Castuob 
generally, made to order. Those ‘ 
chase, may find it to their mterert 
Liaiae pATTEm.*ta and Paicsa.
_ _ , , I. W. 8KIN.VER.
BufaU. Jammary. UJM.

• wtahiag to pur. 
•tte c^aml

.V/af«ofR.« JP BAWMMeTQJr 
■■■K AILA’ line of MAIL ST.AGES. cootinoe to 
MM run legulayly between thooe tow n*. as usual.

store A.VD CELLAR
TO BEJtr.

>ad ««U fakM 9ntt
M, wiibaCi

SENT.

■

i. a.cuwriJo?iki .

asaal. mmt 4mme ahmmt hk oM Sual kiUitMm 
W i»™*ito., „

band, a g«*ev«l aaooKuw nl of 
ORA’ CJOOOfil, HAROWAEB, 
GROCERIBS, CBOCKBET, *r 

For Bile, OB as libera) lenn* aa at a«y other wtit* 
bahiBcntift the place. Ha mtmad wntm 
_ 8AMUCL
a. raAannm, May H. ItM.

HUU im.f-

>-Leave NLAGARA every t Iw.

tfrkmm^ iVtrtc* uWmMmg. 
SOl »11HE Sohaeriher beg. M

JL i^mtheUhabitRMB«r
|thi. pan of the proviar*. ihtt 
^ has ertabkahad a Shop X 
Hr. CaTRsnmta. not deer » 
Mr. IHrF* llote). for ra^ 
iBg all kinds of WATI^U» 

and^'bopes, bv a strirt Mt«a«i«iAaRASoF.uesTs
day, at I u’clock in the mumiog: pue thnmgh
Qckkrstox at 10. and arrive at IIauiltox. ri* ] liad in lUt counirv and 
St. Catbauxs*. »».. in tune for passengers i© | »*u-foelioo *o derirabW in Ibe pre 
take tbe Stage for TVrento or Saadttitk. den will bewiiendMl to with ibe

RiHTa!n!«fr~.Leaye Hamilton evTrv night at ------..................... *
1* o'clock, (or iinmcdiatejy after the arrival of the 
Toronto Stage.) and arrive at .Niauaba, via the 
ame route, in timo to uke the Hiewm-boat for tbe ' 
ity of Toronto the same dav.

Paseengera will be taken’or left at their real- 
deneea.wben neewsary, if within tbe limiia of anv 
of tlie town* nr vinage* on Ibe line, and it ran he 
done without delaying the mail. ff^All b*rga>'e 
at the risk of the owner*. “

A genetwl Btape OJfier in establishsd at IIaril-

mar* expeneBcw 
P4.gUjd.lOgi»givo tbal

Ptl'GB MAKI.VO.

*E. “• '• -pplT Simto. .a
Vj amxo Paper, of 0>* best quahty, o« ib« moa* 
ad»wnt*ge«of term*. A large qaaniity of th« 
fOTOT IS already finialwd; and. if fovoumd with

where seaia‘'mar^ taken for 7wifa| i or qimhu! * A u«l*nl.tt*rf^m2ll3 
^a. Bnmr/ordor Sandmich. or any of,Win,or-1 Pa^s. i lellw.CX of STaSi 
n^iate place*, and wlwre any information will be Threia*; and aU commaXVv hrtfoTS
given resoectine the dilferent lino, of olherwirt-. wfil be attmded to without deWy ’*

„ JAMFAlCaotlKS. kCk
Pssr FUmAaem. Omrt Oulriet. )

Pebrpaiy (A. IBM. (

given respecting the different line* of coarevi 
for Paasengers, throughout the province.

E. W. •‘rrEPHENSO.N.andaiW.. 
^bf^Aorw*. Jan. 0. IBM.

MADDLK A.VD IIAR.YCSS
RSTABUSHMEiyT.

creek,) Buffalo,
Tbe aiibsrriber* Jiave

large supply olGROCBRIES. of every descripliou 
and the best qualities, including 
Lon/ Lub7>, .V. ihleant «J- .tfMrmWe Suotwa.
.V. Orleanr. IK India 4* Sugar-haute .Molarsks. 
Honry. Confeetionary. Spier*. Fred, TlXdS.
1 offer. Ckoeotate, prepared Coeo,i. Rier.
FRUITS—hchtdinir .yimtcatrl, Rloom ^ Smyrna 

Raitint, Pn,ne*. Fig*. Currant*, pretert^CVl- 
roR. and Cingrr.

.yUTS—Of rariou* kind*, rompriting Almandt, 
Frlberh. .t/<iA-«ni. Brnu! and Coeaa Ayr, A 

Piekirt and Prrtrrce*. IJavorice Pattr, Rotam 
and G/(iv&.r Salt*, hritmlone. 

lUnterand Summer i^^rm, H halt. Hatted, Cat- 
tor and Sillad Olf.S.

FISH—InrIudinr mnokrd and piekled Saimaa. \ SK

gvHARLia WARD irfon™ ! .ISi*

he intend* t« runtinue husioes* on a more oatcoded • _ . »«rrR front, nett finer
•)r. r

nd piekled_______, . . .
dry and piekled Cod, .Vos. I. g and 3. Maek 1 mtnuJacturod Good*

T\dnm. Snujr and Cigart, of all kipit.
Hmdon and Amrriean Poilrr. /
Patfe and l.iifuid BLirking, Poirrfcr, .S'iof, I^ead.
Paint*. Ro*m. P:lek. Tar. 71<ir Rope.
Coritigr, Tirinr, Cotton and llrmp Ouek,
A good avirlmmi of.Vaih and llrutkrr,
” Lirge rmpply of .f/.Vjny Stone Hare.cry g«K«l ijiiulity. will 

atmiil M-vetiu-(i»e acres in a high stale ..fcultiva 
lion, and well feiire.l; a g‘»>Hl yan.uv I'f Frui:; 
a frame Barn nearly new, 3j bv bil 'fiTl . _
voiiifutiahle Dweiling-bouse. with (ninfon, Vards, 
k''. kc. Fi.r leriiis and other luirticulnm. apply 
to ihc 8uh->riiber, mi tbe preiiii-es.

Clinton. .Mareh 22. PETEK lURE.

market; and anv article not ow hand, will be man-' ‘f. Ciihanne*. and tho **r-
ufactured to order, in a wnrkintalBn manner, on j
*liort notice, and liberal term*. | MrKIMi Ml 8I.NKSH, in all ita vanou* brapehef.

In addition to the above, he has on harxla qnanii-1 ocfopied by Mr. FlaMfor.
• V of LE.ATIIER. B4h)T« ami KIIOEH L.AST8 ' * *"* '>P«**w* of thebort
and FINDINGH generally—all of which ,ro of^''’'■•’'“’‘'W'’'* •'‘''■• Vuib. h* h.^ U
fered for sale, rhrap for prompt pav, "**”•

07" CASH paid I 
:|.V8: and Beef HI

Willi all of winch (hev w ill be r<>n«tani!y fur 
■ iipply ruiintrv deilen ami udien

St. Catharine*. April 1. IB.tfl. i_______________ »'■ '»*••

rpatroaago. 
■rami* favnoritig him wiih their vu^an, 
on having their work done well; and wb«a 

a* >m uUI maba

NL Cattmrinr« Pail fr'aelfNT.

HOAp .RA\ri-'A<'TORV.
A M) MII.L rith:.';, ». r„-,

„ , _____ (uiMu/.j. To lie soi.l, bv privnie cmitract. a
0:;^S?chedule*<iflhe iwrliciilar Lot* to he sold ! 'T-raiion;

iaeachiownship. apecifvmgalM, the fecm»q/-s«/c. l» H.DINtJ I.OT.*t. in tl,egr„w-
bave been prinleii, and will be put up at the Court- ■ ‘ «tliarines. This Pro|S*rty
Uote. ai Ibe office* of tlie Clerk of the Peace and ' “''J'"'’-" •Klland eanal. and affw.ls very el.giJ 
Slwnir. and in other cmsmcmuis place, i„ each ' ‘V -'P'''-" ‘‘‘"i

SrlHKlulos M.av be had on applies. | pofO*.»d,) f. ( . IIEt.HhS k St
im.-,i..nrr for Orowu Lands, or anv : Catkarinn. January, t i;3n.
mod .Agents,

. ni'hi' i, nnil cart
I " T'""''’.' - ‘ n *.i favourable leriii* at Icart. a*

fiioy can be fun isbed in »nv market.
CmtsTav l’ni>r>u-i V-.—Tbey will generallf be 

supplic.1 with MesNsnd Prime Pork, Ham*, teard. 
flultre. Cherrr. Ihney, floor-, .pc. ill of u liich Ihcv

tiufl to tlie Cirii>iub<shinrr for Orowu Lands, or anv 
of tire above

.... j. ,„r. imiiiing- . .
will sell fit tuf l..west prices for"cash or approved HOHSE SHOEING, and

i Country work

BLArKHMlTlllYG.
•mfOSFtoS E. Jt)NES!endcr.hi.re.peclfu:ac-: P*l«l
.Tl. know)e.lge,n. n,# fi.r the liberal patronage Im I ‘ ^ ^ ‘ ?‘’*^***-
has been favoure.1 w ith, for reirral vear* pa*t\fid ' for Ihe en«,t„g
would inform hi. old Cu.Umwr. «.d tbe publirk !re-pevtfolly

.............. '.'3
:tlllllg hll.ll
of ■■ June*

Shop, near ibe residenre ..f |)ocl. Couveise, m ....nv i.L
this village. Onler. for iU kiiKl, of : " '. -

Elite Tirol.. CsrrIaKr Sprinm. I ^13' ;Hh ito ^.i '.LtoW.Tito’ltoi
.And other Trmuiiing. in their line. FORKS of every sltrcMon will be given lo rendev foil

.1 Bii t, .irni II-. iua» ia»€*ir Mt, a.v. iris .av rirl if. ' . . i • ....
Pa.t;wr.liip.an.l that lliev w ilt hereafter cm.'j”"’"*** description.

:ii.ue the Bla.k.iiutliiMghu.m^.s. mall It. branch. «orh»-m to awpermtnofi lU
e.. under the firm itf " Jmie* k C..." at iheir new ■ '*"*•*1f®«Weolly amu.re ifasar r«*.

------- -‘-t «i| order*for the rsrasf wink fomrfi

lunfry
:ol« n k Co. being Agent* for the Man- ' workmanlike manner, on 
. w II be coustantlv fnnniibed nnb all 'fni^for,prompt j«*v. 
ifthe I'atlerson ('otii.n Duck. wl.iHi ha. 07“

generally, will be exeruled
short rjdice and kberal

credit
N. n. Colo

iirii lurers. w 1. tooa • • j
Ihe Nos.ofthe I'atlerson ('otii.n Duck. whiHiha. G7“ P«docr
fomn pn.ve.1 hy ample e*per,menl* in our oatmnal ; P«f »-’«•«. the Market ms
and other ve«-els. on Ihe tike* and el..mwl»er«. lo I M. E. JO.
be as well a.lapind fi.r shipping aa the Ileoip. and ! Catharine*. Pet. It. U3>.____________
much morerv or,i.mical. I LAHT CALL—HAVE OYE.

given
l•lIll^un fociK'A to tbwM who mav fovonr them wiih aeulL

V.M.K k WARTKIA

ON-E.S k Co.

HuJT.iIo. .Voc. It. 18.21. rOldSO.N k Co.

SI. Can

TAYYERV FOR HALE.
«•'''■*"»: fHHRSuh.rriberwisheslodisp.u.eofhi*TAN 

I Crown; J|, NKRY.siluaied liniilenwoi ofDunmilie.
Land* or tiergv Resr----- ----------
Jf ul*e“£ wdl ifj^Tirbl'gi” n' I "j.' '*« »h-.re oMake^ Erie. The premise.

.. . . I'ETER ROBINSON, i * b“w.«\fe
C^amitaianrr Croien laind* ojtce. 

Thesrte. Httt .Vriy. 13.An.

HALE OF TOWY LOTH,
IX PETERBOHOI GH

T^OTICE I* hereby given, that cerlaio vacant 
IM Lot. in the town of PirTEKBoROUnii. in 
the Newcastle district, will be offl-riMl for sale, 
hy .Auetiofi, at ilie Government office in lliat tow n,
• Tueadav the Tftk Aiu of June next: and after- 
••rd. on ihejtrrt Atyt of July. Augu*t. September
•«d Oettber following, at Ibe upr-cl price of £10. __

anti up<in the usual condiliana of: land

comu.i 
with a Cellar: 

a hewn log two story Tiinacrv, with 3 vat* within, 
I and 1.2 without, watered by n never-failing strr'am; 
I and having a large frame lfark-kou*r and Stable 
I adjacent thereto—rogrihrr willi 2 3-4 acres vil'ex 
I cclienl l.and. upon which are 60 fine hearing .Apple 
: tree*. For further particulars appiv to BE.NJ. 
' MITCHENKR, m C'inton. Niagari di.tnri,
; the proprietor. GEORGE BKl 
, Rainhum, Sept. 24. 18.23.

KELLINGEK.

A (4REAT BARGAI-Y.
X^OR SALE. 200 acre* of LAND, with about 
r forty ofthcsaiiKMinlrrimprovement. This

bTi!?**’ ; land IN situated williin thTee-foiirths ofa wile efthe
••“lag. The tersM of paymumt w ill be. one qiiar-; Welland canal, and one mi'e from Hie residence of 
w daws, and the remainder in three equal annual p. Thompson. Esq. Wainficet. Tho*« who wish 
•■taluRuif. w ith interest on each instalment as it ' (<> pnri-harc.w ill please call and examine—fi'f there
^umea due.___________ PirTER ROBINSON. ; io Wiier Und, m.r pleasanter situation, in this

iHALE OF TOWY LOTH,
Rlt ER TRE-XT.

XTOTICE is iieieby given, that certain Lot* in 
£M tbs town lately surveyed at the mouih of the 
*aj»T. in tbe district of .Newcastle, f ill be 
O for nle, by .Auction, ia that 7Wa, on Wednes- 
■y th* 1 kh day of June next; and afterwards on 
“• aceood Wednesday* in Julv, August, Septciu-

r pleasanter situation, ■ 
Thorold. July I.'l333.

WA.YTED TO RE>T.
X^OR the term of three or more rears, hv the 
M: Subscriber, an IMPROVED FARM, with 
comfortable Building*, situated in tbe neighbour
hood of St. Catharine*. It ia parlicuUriy desira
ble that the Land aimold be well adapted lo the 

ice of Buccesafiil and profitable cultivation of Alans—.for 
able Rent wilt be given, and tbe

_____ lay* i
and (ietuber, following, at il»e upset prii 

^t^evrtency, each, and upon Ibe usual conditions ; which a reasonal
• h^ing. -The payment will be. one ; faithful performance of aiKb engagements as may

entered into, depended on. Inquire of Mr- 
IX M’CAaniT, for further particulars.

JEORGE DEPEW.

fioom, and the remainder in three equal an- 
*•> artalmeois. with interest on each insialmeDt | Jon:

« heeo«ea doe. PETER ROBINSON. ■ Lonli, .Udrdi 17. u«.

liROf'ERIEH. AVIYi-X. Ac.
rWlHE Scibscnbem have just received a large 
M. and general Slock of GRlX'ERIES, which 

il.ey arc n.ivv ofll-ring at very rerfoerrf priera, in- 
eluding—

! 200clic«ts. half rhest* and catty boxes Ify- 
son, Yuiing Hvsnn and Skill Tr>«- 

inn bags Java, St. Domingo and RioCoAc. 
20 hhils. fviigar. 20 boxes do.

3.000 Ihs. I.oaf and Lump do.
30 hfois. .Molasses.

200.000 .American ('igaiw. 30,000 Sjiaoish fin.
,, lofl kegr k boxes Plug k Cavcndiah TobaQcu. 
^ 25 kegs fresh Raisin*.

£00 boxes and half boxes do.
500 drums Hinvrna do. 
loo frail* aixl drum* of Fig*.

2.000 lb*, soft shelled Almond*.
2.000 lbs. hard shelled do.

.Madeira and Rraail .Nuts. Fiiberts, ke.
A choice c.dlection nf Wl.NEH, in caaks khottles. 

200 q’lintaU Codfi.b.
50 barrel* aitd half btU. Mackerel.
25 kiU Salmon, kc. kc.

All of which they will sell a* low as they can be 
bwoght in thu of any other aurket.

COLSON k Co. 
Conor if Cammmmatamd Wntm Mraot. 

Bufato. Dteembee 3. U34.

aifl ttist m future, he wiHVive So CBEi5lT *for ( •»»
I are providad, wit^ fe:t(>fo1 aivi obliging atlewfiaMs. 

on all i (T/“Tbe hcwlih, b^iy and vWnl»-

f|pHK Subsenticr once irM.re and, for tlie hut 
M time, in'imalea to Ifooe m.'eSled lo hltn, ’2",'’ 

that lie 1* dcteroiinei] in sac fur all A'coutita which ^
—---- to nnsetlled after IhejL-rt ,/ Febe^ry r........... **

.he will give NOCREDr 
a period longer than tkrrr maatke,

G7-A liberal dtscurT) will be tHowed on all. 
pan have* fiif rrad^ pay; and ('ounirv PRO-1 
Dl'CE. of almost every dracripUun. will be sc- 
coilnlrd equivsient to (.'asli,

Ttie SuWnlier also b«-g* lo anooonre. that be 
ha* c(<u:u«eficcd business aa

At'CTlOYEEB AYD 
rOaVaVf.Y.YfOsV atOJEaVT,

HMtT C'MJRIR.NR 
TEXPf^KAYrE COTTAGE. 

f.ft the mtramn if tbe IT.iUmdeanml, aa take Brie.J 
fX^IHH cracihu* fttw-k ffoikiis«. el (he cmr.
Jl menccoieei of U«e Ught liwas* Fiev. baa 

been lately fitisfi up wrfh rvrrv Rutabb caovwa*. 
eiwe for ihe accenimo^tioa efi Ibe poblRb. wImm 

age 1* sahkitefi^y then evort ubndiiit bM»
*«t. i Gl’V i. ATKINK

Troiprraiirr Man>lmi flMtac,
CIIIPPAITA.

fX1 HE HoWriber keg. lea.a mart rMOBrifoDj 
J. to in'i.rm h» fneert* oral ih* wobLck—aM 

ptnwuhirS ihrac a be Uheaa laferert m the sac-
• f VaW*n#.^.'«#VsT' aMWAuTT', ; era* of the gr««4 Tewgavaace fUfevaaetsaB, mam

la wbub ratiovily i.c hopes, hr punctwahiy and bereemag aa nf soch fisay ortarfode lo Uw*.
stncl iiriegnty. Io merit the evgfidenr* of tboae saads of brtievi'lent MrtvrtaaJo. of lbs higbert *•- 
who may have

........ ........ . .......................... . of lb* togbert B
icoccasu.nio employ him. i sf«<t*b<hty iforiugbeat Urt aaeU—<h*f be baa

WILLIAM liEPBt'R.NE. ; rm<ed Ibe wleortve *»d rammadmma Preaian 
j rb^ipknrb. Auooev 4. I8xr,. ' aellknownas Ibe TMsrwiea ll’>ase.''<* t*Wy|Bwa.

ci.cr«..s»im.„.Ri„,Ae
. hr* nid altrtfs. wM BWV |k«o»r him witba can. w tlrt 

aduiiora l« hi* prior/plsw of fUtl .fikabBM fre« all McaMRk
XTHT- receved. bv the Subscriber. 

«P 8Uad m Si. Coll
former .Si<wk .f GROCi:BH>.

.A qiraaiity of rxreJiexM CHEESE.
Several barivls fine Hll-waier SAI.MON.

of RICE. t».ATM£AU

KcraJBaswaxT^ 
to the weary, of

awrb aa at« i

A freab sopplv of RICE. O.ATMJ 
With a lew cvii* of ROPE, and 
Several iou BEDCORIW, durable qwaljty.
C7" Al*o, ca hand, a brga qaaatiiy tf COS- FaiU, and CaaBaaean to aay pan of Ua c«aa^. 

Fi^lONAKV. of bu own BaMfisetwre. emaim.; peowlafi fov tb<oa who may fi*tMa Ibaoa. 0^

MoMly kept IB fibfiiaeaa. aafi formabaifito mrim 
mdmfioal*. oa the sbortart mmutm. Fatvara 

Roow* aafi Bo.imm. for viMters si tba Niagata 
FaiU.aad Caaaaaaaatoaay panof Uacoaalvjr. 

HTRA'k' CALVES. , Fi^lONAKV. of bu own Barwfikctwfe. cmasta. ; peowlafi fov th<aa «he may fi*sMa Ibaoa. OaW
AME npon tbe premise* of tbe Subscriber, 1 ting of almuat e.ery arirr Je in that line, sad woe.; »alba^ oafi Pimmimdtr Urn Umsea. with feilbftfi 

_ near Mod creek, about the fir*', of Juir Us,t,' roofafi equal lo any ever ottired ib ibj* market—; sad ubhgtng uieariam*. aafi, m abort, evory exm. 
3 CALVES, vearlinga part, wri'h ear marks— [ wbicb will be aoUI. at aibafiaair o« leiail. ea aa b- - tma aib ba mad« to rcafiev this EalsbraSiiiMt. « 
which tbe owner i* hereby leqmred lo taka away. | beral rertaa a* at any alter eatabUabartat la Um ) “aiiiy. tba “ Traveliera Hoart." aafiiauebafi hf 
after proving propertv, sivd poyiog charge*; or > part of the ceosuy. CaUamdaea!’ itbe aoaaa aafi tar»«if tfofiaat to iboM aisaai^

aa tbe law iirocis? EDW.ARD EMERY. '
CHARLES DEN.NI8. ' - “ * " -OMlea. D*e. I. 1833. L JCfnfitd. usi. ApnIU, Ikfifo aiAUA MRMM.
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rqr, ^pointed by the Board to investigate the Books of the Ct

r beg to pretieDt the result of our investigation, in the accompanying concise Balance 
ieU Moaiog the expenditure on each particular branch, and tne receipts of every des-

the WOani CauUCom- 
, Jmn. Camtm and Mmr- 

of the Compmy.
TOEONTO. nk JUNE. IIM.

TO THE PBBSWE.VT .i.VD DIBBCTORS OB THE ITELLAjYO OUBAL COMPACT:
GeetlehEX—In compliance with the request of your President and Secretary, and of 

ne order o^our Board of the 4th ult., we have, with the assistance of Mr. Beaton, ex* 
•mined the Books of the Company, from its formation to the close of the year 1835, and 
•owbef*-------------*----------• -a
Sheet, *»SW N,A^vuwsvua V vu pat tl^Uiat t/lBUGU, CU.
cription. [Sec Balance Sheet, at the close of this Report.]

In order to arrive at the desired object, viz;—the expenditures of all the monies recei*. 
red by the Company—we found it necessary to make a set of Books, which we herewith 
present, and which, when taken as a part of the Company’s Books, gives a comprehensive 
Abstract of the whole transactions ot the Company.

Our Journal corresponds with the Cash Journal of the Company, and contains the de* 
taUof all expenditures, which may be seen at a glance. •
separately, commencing with Capital Stock, and info_____ „

tf^open accounts in our Leg^, with all the parties througn whose hands any part

------------—.....WM V.V, ovvEi aw a glance. We took up each item, of receipt
separately, commencing with Capital Stock *, and in following up this plan it was neces* 
sarv to open accounts in our Leger, with all the parties througn whose hands any part 
cd’Ae Company’s funds passed. Therefore, our L^er will shew accounts with all the 
Agents appointed for collecting the subscribed Stock; and to arrive at a true ond cor
rect conrluHion respecting the expenditure of the monies received by the Company, we 
traced the same in the various channels through which they passed, until paid to the 
Coatrartor or Labourer—consequently, no sum, however small, could escape obser- 
vatk»u.

^ We have bestowed considerable time and attention to the expenditure of the Tolls of 
d>c years 1830, 1831, 1832 and 1833; and we have no hesitation in saying, that our 
accounts of them will be found correct. Those of 1830 and 1831, are so raeiged in 
the Forwarding Account of those years, that we found it inroracticable to make a state
ment of the amount of expenditure from the funds of the Tolls and Forwarding sepa
rately; therefore, we considered them as one fund, and thereby we found Mr. Clark's 
statement of the transactions respecting the Tolls and Forwarding in these years, 
correct.

In order to close a number of open accounts in the old Leger, which Mr. Beaton 
informs us are, with few exceptions, all bad, we opened an account entitled “Outstand- 
BBg Debts,” to which we transferred them; and eventually the Board may determine on 
clohiog it, by carrying the balance of it to Profit and Loss.

We recommended Mr. Benton to bring forward such general accounts as are still open 
in that L<‘ger, so as to have them all tinder view at once, which he has done; and now 
every open acctiuut in the old Leger will be seen on five consecutive pages.

Coder ihe head of “ General Cash,” we have inserted all accounts which were In any 
way doubtful or disputed, and also such amounts gs were twice charged, together wiA 
sundry other itetos, as will be particularly seen from our Journal, folios 44 to 47, 
which we have placed to a “Suspense Account,” and at the pleasure of the Board may 
be carried to Prtilit and Loss, as wc are of opinion it will be the only way in which said 
Suspense Account can be closed.

It will also be seen from our Journal, page 48, that the sum of £579 12 3, placed by a 
•iiigle entry in Cash Journal, folio 238, to the credit of (ieorge Keefer, Jun. is carried to 
^ debit of Generiil Cosh; ond there being a balance at the credit of (he latter account, 
in conseeptence of Mr. Clark having made n number of payments in advance, on the Esti
mate of -Nov. 18^12, whicli should have been pas.sod to tlio debit of the parties, and were 
only deducted from the estimated amounts due them, and thereby deprived Mr. Clark of 
thaf credit he should Imve had for sucli advances; a detailed list of which will be found in 
our Journal, page 47; and said balance we have transferred to the credit of Cash 
Account.

We ha»'<* examined various statements presented to a Committee of the House of As- 
•ctnbiy, by Mcs.^irs. llincks and Young, Accmintimts employed by that Committee to ex- 
mnuK* the accounts of the Welland Canal Company, os we have been informed by Mr. 
Beaton, and many of the items remarked upon by them, will be found in our General 
Casli Account; but they, by iheir plan to make the Books balance, found it necessary to 
make many entries wl ich we have had no occasion to notice.

We have also examined and compared the Balance iSheets of the Company, which 
wei¥ laid before the .1 egislutiire, for the years 1829 to 1834, inclu.sive, w ith the Books of 
the Company, and found them all to agree, except in a few instances in the year I8t^: 
some unimportant discrepancies were noticed, and corrected in the year following; and 
we cqn*iider that during tiie whole period to which we have alluded, a correct Abstract of 
the expenditure, from the Books of the Company, was laid before the House of Assem- 
Wy. as shew u in the Journals of that branch of the Legislature.

We ob»erv<* that the following persons have had sums over-credited in their accounts, 
John D««tmidsou, jg jq
John Sinclair, • • . . . . 6 8 9
lliomas Merritt, Jun. - - . . . 116 6

......................................................................................... 11 19 0
H tlbam Orderly, - - . . 132 IS 9
L. A. C'uiiHlantiuc, • - . . . . 3 19 4
Jcdmstoii Orr, - . . . . 22 8 0

W'kicb, should the Board deem it proper to bring them forward, we arc of opinion ought to 
be pUced to Suspense Aecount; as it i-s very probable that it will be attentled with'diffi
culty to convince the parlies of errors in their accounts, which occurred so long since.

WV al.oo have to observe, that the only error we have discovered In the accounts pre
vious to the year 1S:M), is in that of Oliver Phelps, in the old Leger, folio 157, wherein it 
at^-ars lluil the debit sitle is greater than the credit side, by £95 10 4, which Messrs. 
Iluirks and 1 onng carneil forward as oTialance to the debit of that account, but which 
we ibiiik, should lint remain so; as we perceive, by a memorandum of Mr. Black’s, in the 
tslimaie &M.k rf 1828 to 1830, page 70. that Mr. Phelps repaid Mr. Black certain 
MS which luid been advanced him, which we suppose was intended to even Mr. 
Pbelps’ nrcoimt; but os there is still some doubt in our inind.s, respecting whether it was 
iK^ually liquidated or not, wc have carried it to the debit of Outstanding Debts, where 
It may Ik* readily seen, mid finally disposed of, when the true stale of it is ascertained 
which we siqqiose cun be done by explanation of Mr. Black. ’

Mr. Beaton proposes to adopt the plan of opening an account for E.'itimates in the 
Leper, winch will be made Dr. to parties re.spcctiyelv. for the estimated amount of work 
and labour done by them, and they, (the partie.s,) wilf be made Dr. to Ca.sh for pavraeiiU 
which may from lime to lime be made to them by the Secretary*; and by (his means dis- 
crcpaocy between the Cosh Book and Petty Leger of the t^ccretary, aiid the Grand I e- 
ger of the Conmany, will be prevented—w-hich plan we very much approve, and highly 
recommend. Wc would also, in nollciue what Mr. Beaton‘thus proposes, take theoii- 
p^uniiy to menlioii, that we hove been most ably assisted bv him ui the investigation 

t Cxunpuny s ^oks; indeed, the whole of the labour has been performed by lam* 
ire cauiiot, in justice to him, refrain from making mention of his scn ices, as they 

have been very valuable and extremely necessary in gelling the affairs of the Comnanv 
•o far as the Books ore concerned, most satisfactorily adjusted. . ^

In conclusiim, we have to remark upon the whole ‘investigation, that in consideration 
a sum of money, throughout a period of twelve years, in

fol «l”!X ■^oTectli kept—and the faiti-

We have now to I
in Uie . . ,

the bnn-
^ ' Jeemmlamllelke CaMmifl

C. S. MURRAY,
Boot Kaptr Btmk of U. I

in the accounts in the Books of the Company respecting the Tolls during theaei 
should be cancelled or expunged. (bigneo,; J. M. A ,

L. fix It .!

(Signed,)

(Signed,)

Welland Onal Companj'i Balance Sheet, : 
noM TOE or the cojcPAivr, to thb cio^ or tebii^ lok
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' British Gorerame^
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* Exchange,
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Rents,
” Toll. ttS4, . -
'•Toll, 1*55, - -
" Geo. Keefer, 80s.
•• James DsTts,
*• Lands and Hydrsaiic Bel Is, 
” Toll, last,
" Toll. ItSS,
" BaakofU. Canada Loss 
" Geo. Smith.

£4HU8|||«

The following Letters are from the ,dceountants appointed by a Committ^ of the Hem 
ofJissembiy, to investigate the Books of the Welland Canal Company.

P. G. Bea?on, Esq. Toronto, Ath June, I83ff
Dear Sir—At your request, I Imve examined the Journal and Leger nade by you, fnM

tails, but presume, from, the appearance of the Journal, with, the rcfertinces to the orU 
nnl Books, thpt they have been correctly made out, and they appear to balance exsetn 
Of your own abilities as an Accountant, I never had any doubt—and I think it would Imm 
been fortunate for the Directors of the Company, if they bad eJways Jiad you as thdi 
Accountant. I remain, dear Sir, yours, truly, FRA’8 H1NCK8.

P. G. Beatow, Esq. Toronto,
Dear Sir—\ have examined the statement of the Accounts made by 

oftheWclIund Canal Company, and I concur fully in the opinion e
Hinck.s, of the niun.adopted by you, as I think it an excellent one to a 
knowledge of the expenditure of the monies received by the Company, 
made to the Journal, leave little doubt os to its correctness. It gives 
to add my testimony to your abilities as an Accountant.

I remain, dear »Sir, yours, truly.

Uh June, 1836. 
oil, of the aiihl 

(pressed bylfe 
rrive at a con«t 

The i*efereiiM 
I le pleasure dgi^

J. YOUNa
^ From Ike 7\>r*Hlo Palrii.t.

In referring odr readers to the Report of Messrs. Cameron and Mumiy on their iov# 
ligation of the Books of the Welland Canal Company, w e would fain uiske a few obMfr 
yations. Perhap.s die chief blot in the political character of W’illiom Lvon MnckM 
is his gratuitous and abandoned outrage upon the Directors of Ihe Welland canal, ll 
wJiich it is now notorious he was instigated by his personal hatred of Mr. Merritt. A 
though aided in Parliament by heated political parlisan.s, prepared to go to exceeffii^ 
dangerous lengths to gratify his wishes, so glaring was his offence against moralilyS 
justice, that the very Committee of his choice, after a laliyrioiiH scnitinyi in which he “ 
allowed the most extraordinary and unwarrantable latitude of arcuKa!iit>n, en masse ^ 
particular, modified and re-modified, and of unusual means of proof, were compoMI 
acquit the accused of the charges alleged against them. The Directors, Jven j6 
de.sirous of making the matter more plain to the publirk, it appears, have been at S 
expense of employing Mr. Cameron, of the. Canada Company, and Mr. Murray, ofAl 
Bank of Cpper Canada, to re-investigate their iffairs from the commencement, in edt 
junction with Mr. BeaUm, the Clerk of the Company; ^iid it is the highly salisfacOf 
Report of these gentlemen which we have now the gratification of conimending to# 
attention of our enlightened readers.

The happy result of these several investigations, it will be recollected, we sa< 
protective, from tlie internal evidence of the first number of Muckenii^s infaiww 
production, entitled “The Wellai»d CAirfL,” published notoriously for tlfc sob^puip^i

Ifwel»

‘u«Cct‘uTdt”bfhim

and copious lachrj mations, but wilhma efiTcct; his lears have been feeMded a. uoll^ 
rsurr ^alCl'".”''^!! “ cou«iqueucc. of dlection axdW

SttMv Pnn .. -__ .L__.' Eno withm at laotbrr'a jer 
- -“^J**^** rt caaiKrt raacb."



tiaeoTttDMMi prewnn aad difieoUj ia obuinaf the 
■eaae to defiaj the «*ii«7 «q»eii** «f b«*ie».

ir<Mr Oat (he neetiew bare totmmated the mcrt 
waj, aad the Banha are about to eennaeiwe diMOoaU 
tofeMaUheralBCaie. ve eanaot bat confidenUy hope 
•eoa to eritncM better timee that it vUl not be ea. 
tMjahopelcM eaae drUly to aak thoae iiuMXed, fbr

Tray fraarf Ctanslwa.—The proeeedinp oT> the 
Tefetvito Meetiof held in this rillap on Mondaj 
crentac !aet, were not prepared for tlie pree* in time 
to appear ia thie *fo. of the JoumaL We bare now 
enl/ room to ny, that the meetiaf Reaolred, amwf 
ether Uunfa, to txdd a Dirrater CoarcjrnoK, at SL 
Oalharinea, on the TWedep m Angntt next, for 
the porpoto of aeteeiiii| Oeleplet to attend the Pro- 
riacial Temperance Conrentioa, raeommended bj the 
Toronto Societr, to be held in that city, ip the month 
erSepiember next, and totraamct racb other bosineai 
u may be deemed adeiaable. Temperance Soeietiea 
in every part of the diatrkt, and all fiiendi of the 
food eaoar, are eoniiatiy and eameatly invited to be 
ap ami doiof, ia time to share in the deliberatioae

• of viailofa, aeata am eoo-

D.£MaedonelL 
John Cook,
Peter Shaver.

Sr/sst
It of the AniMk a

Lenox and Ad- Jb<U 8. CtrtwrigkL 
Prince Edward. Jant$ H Amutrov,

LAKE ERIE H.ML ROAD.
We beff to direct attention to the advertii

af the .Mapira and Dttroit Rhrr, Rail Road 
Cheyeay, an underUking that promiaes to be of 
vaal utility to the publick^ and great profit to the 
prejeetora. The moat prominenl advantages to 
be denved are, “ that it will mvc (norc than one 
hundred milea in the diataiKe between the cities of 
Bo&io and Detroit, compared with the present 
route: (bat, resctiing Detroit, it wilt join the De
troit and Bt. Josephs Kail Road, and thereby 
iora a continuous line of Rail Road to Michigan, 
Indiana, Illinois and Chicago; that the road will 
he available at all eenaone of the year, for tho 
transportation of emigranU, kc. kc. to the aborf^ 
countries, and other places in ttie ‘ Far West 
and that owing to the unusually level country 
Ihraugfa which the line will nin, the project (grand 
and extensive as it is) will be oflccted at much 
leas expense, and in a far shorter time, than any 
other rail road of a similar kind has ever yet been 
completed.’'

The act of Incorporation, Subscription Lists, 
kc. are deposited at the Post Office in this village 
—w liere applicants niey examine them, ami sub
scribe for stock, in an undertaking that holds nut 
strong indications of soon becoming not only a 
source>of profit to ihuso concerned, but coutribulc 
muib to the general improvrmcnl of the country.

3d.
4th.

HaltiMi.

hliddlewa.

Ewwx.

Kent

IlnrOD. ^ 
Oxford.

Norfolk.

Holdinund.

H. HnOon.
G. 8. Bonbon,
GtorgnEUM.
B-tUiam B. Rohauon,
J. Blddno.

T. D. Morriton, 
John hUckiutoah.

OmrgvRpkrt
Rich’d Woodniff.

A. N. MacSoi, 
MitMaU Aikmo*. . 
imUrn CkuJtolm, 
AhoJom aiuuU.

Davi 
G. I

XIOUMMTMOjr.
im PFO,iriMm of tin. te«-

tonn the lahabiUnto of SL r-tfisi-Mii and 
«^U*llbeyvnUexfa^httthoirr«*eoltoctioo 

of BmoU. for one day only, oa the BOrdUJn^. 
andi^uvelynoloogeT.raStoCathminefc Tins
irnvellujg world curiontiee, eoamsting of wtM 
BeMU and Birds, is exhifaited nador ■ sMcions 
Pnnlicm IM foet ia diameter, and 
larn and specious to coDUin six 
and for the coarenience of visit
strocted to accotemc____________________ .
to which ladies and juveuile branches of 
arc first entitled.

Among the mo
thefoUowiog; /

THE UMCORN, OR 
OXE nORXED BniXOCBBOd.

This animal has been a 
subject of much specula
tion among Naturalista. 
U has been oonstdered, 
by TWsgKwl Chmmro- 
taloro, as the rnkora of 
Holy Writ, as mentioned 

; and described in the book 
of Job. This enimal cer
tainly ranks next to the 
Elephant in site, and ma- 
nv writers consider him 
equal in bulk. He is u- 
sually found about li feet 
long, and the circumfer
ence of the body about 
equal to the leagUi, and 
his height ibout 8 feet. 
He is a native of Asia 
and Africa, and is usual 
found in those extensi . 
forests that are frequent-

TirOTICE is hsro^ m Ihtt thwStMfchnk 
JH demoftheF. /. & Cmnp»y.««

«e<f to pay a forthsr JnsrilmSVfi per

ErrSNStFB RAL£ UP

Tux Ei.acTii>v—A< was Ki-neraliy anticipated, the 
return of Mr. RvaenT, for the ‘Jnd Ridiog of Lincoln, 
ky apward* of 100 majority, waa announced to the aa- 
aeeibled Electora, at the doae of the poll on Saturday 
•veoing—wljcn the member elect, and the aeveral un- 
fuerraa&I candidsiea again addrrased the budieucc—

J. Prmet, 
C.Babf. 
r. VcCnt,

T. Parke, 
Elias Moore,

Robt. Alwty,
C. Duncombe. 
John Rolph,
D. D'lneombe.

COMMERCE OF THE WELLAND CANAL 
Aggrtgale of VauU and BoaU ttkUJt hat patotd Are' 

the Canal, daring At nonA of Jane, IS3B.
:» Vessels, over Wl tons, )
7B<lto > Rating 3.997 tona-tolaJ.

Carrying 4,207 bbli Salt, 1,4.10 tons .Mrrehamliae, 
Coot, Pig Iron. Water Cement, Lumber, Cider, Whia- 
key. Ac. and 197 Pataengera.

•Rvapport, and e.

THE STEAM BOAT 
PRIXCKSS VIC'TOUIA,

[P KfENTLY built at Dunnvillc, by Andrew 
jn. Tlioniiiiion, E-q. isl exficclcd to eoiiioicncc 
niiiiiing DAll.Y, between Poar Rnnixaos and 
Ut irAU., on WED.Nf^ihAY iic.xt-leaung ithT 
falo every morning, arriving at Port Robinson 

in addreased the uudience- »"‘l‘alo the same
I.:. r,....A. particular nrrangemonta will heIlia fnenda for their rfftrl- ,,,^.1,, ,, {],(. a,.„rtained

..i;..„.i..--------- - . fowlhaU of 11.0 route. July I i. inM.a firm determination to use I 
u watch over and prulect tlie ' 'kis beat eodeavoorj

leresta ofthe irhole population of the Riding in ]»rti 
Ur. os well os those of the province generally : and 
the Utter, after acknowledging their defeat, and ei- 
pmsing full approbalinn of the palience one! impartial j flN'^ 
cowduct of the Returning Officer, bestowed suitable i M.

NATIONAZ. aVMNASlUia,
AMEBU’.iX AIIE.XA COMPA.XY.

HE Monager respcrtriillv announces to the 
cilixena of ST. CATII.ARI.NES and vicjni-

ima upon (he exertions of tlwiraupportera, and! - ‘I'C Arena will be open near L. Dyer's 
I .beo.«.|ee. io enorI...i.,« .ill, ..n..0n. .o. I tWClVe VlHlorS. Oil 7hf»df»y the £IUA A«-coBsolrd Iheniaelvea, in roDcIuaion. witli aangiiine an. i , • _

(ieipatios. of ali.in.le triumph .1 w.me fi.lure day. I
Immediately after tlie Irr.iiiiiati.in ofthe usual cere.' ^

only.
deodid eatnblishiiBCn

:!ic princi; 
lire country, in a style ai

splendid eatnbliehuicnl has been newly fit- 
for the pur|H>sc of visiting llic

■■BUMS of the Elecliiin, several of the friends of each towiia and vilincr 
party retired by tlieintelves. and hel.Ia jW(^ari<ns over poasing any thing of the kind ever otTered^to the 
the events of the wei k, and mostly all soon after qni- publick—(cquirmg the aid and services of
etly retired (u their liomes.

AoMNig olher teatiimiiiifsnf r<-S|MV-l (owarils the sue- 
■sful raudidatr, several of his friends formed a pro.

Eight}' 3lcn niKl Horses
IM I.l’nlXI THR

9\VMTF.t9 STatTFS B,1,VM9y
e^M... .„<! a^cheil to I... re.idenee, mico.npamed by I of u n.embers-tbo heM America. Tho JVr. 
the Band Utely for.imd m Ui« vdl.ge..wilh a splendid f„r,nonrc of lias Cumpanv, logetht-r with the stud 
u^adt. elegantly decorated with (lowers, Ac. which ofllorsc# attached, stand iiurivalled in any 
wa. prvwented and received, with suitable demoiistra-; Tlie Mauager. in .•.diciliiig pul.hck

sportf. ......................................

f

««m( t« ny a fortWr iTTilmwt 
. Mtlm £ock 

IMk dnr Of SuMADber nuu
ByotfierofthoBmrfi,

H. DUPUY. Mmug^. 
qfiee^AoF^madJ. 8. BmmkmgdT^ 

7WMl..l«*Jiime, $
T^ofoBowitpaparawilliims»ttte>daastfi»in 

—Pattiot. KiMUo Whig. Coboweg 1
Brptwtar. 8L Cmhariaw JowaL ____

XOTICB
hcTCby ghn. that iwlna tbo^IaotalMB 

of b per cmU upon the CapRal Stork, doe iMh 
Uoi, be petd by Use ShairhoMen </tbe Par- 

' Joint Stock Banking Company, oa 
fore the IsT day tfAagat anxU iU pane will hn 
forfottaU wiihooi teaene. By order, kc.

J. T. TAYLOR, D.
ar. CnJfcorfom. Ally 7. IKM.

STBAVEO OB BTOlsE.X 
B^ROM the premiwa of John Moon in thie vit- 

on the fOth oTMay last, a black loaw 
bodied OX. with ohm leg», and abort etim borna; 
i* naturally quick motioned, and ba« a wild look; 
wma arcnctomed to work on the near mde. Who
ever will give informetioB where mid Ox mey he 
found, shdl have a reward of •«; and whoever 
will return him to the preouaer ------------ -------- *
or to the owner, ahall have a reward of #10.

EPHRAIM MOREY.

fITBAV BABE AMD COlsT. 
^"lAME upon the premiaet of the Subaerter, 

about the middle of June Uat a aomll brown

a fow ef the artklM of wUA
«iiBU,via>. T .

__aHKRV ud wnouxn ocodb. ssm 
os. .rib ruan. rm IWM _uS«. S Iw-

Aa H. McN. k C«. hate pmSar advaMM 
iameemmaB Owtr Gooda «r«tf Aem JMMi,
Cnw^ r ’ ■

any
The foOirwmg a 

the predent Stock
Grey 4ad White Ctdton Bhutiwa.
Blue and While Siripaa and cScb%

Broad ami Narrow Clotha. MoiaokM,
Caaeniwvea. Bnekafcnw. DrtUa and CaaM* Mm
T-8 Pkiia and Twillnd priwlad C«dt^
PrinMI Maalm nroeneTBrond Sitka. Rihhrw, 
Faactf IhmaMi, 80k and ThibM Shawla, 
Mnaliia. Bobbiaatta. I’rhng Urea, Heawfe. 
Glevan. Lcalhar and PninAla Sboea, kc. fcb 
The feeewt price will ievaiMhly be aaked, fteM 

wbkh no odalwiwif can he mwJa.
1 __________ ». Caffior.wm.db(Wg>. 188k

ed by the Elepbanl, Lion 
and Royal Tiger, and aub- 
aista entirely on vegcU-

wbicfa the omnoT ta requeated to take away, after

iy
hie food. The one here oficred for inapcction 
the firrt living Rhinoceros ever brought to this 
country ; he ia B years old, bia eeig ht is fimr (koa- 
ofmd /teo hundred ponndt; be was taken at the 
font of one of tho Himalaya mouotaina.

LoaR. Ady4. 1836. JOSEPH SMITH.

awsasim sna ntrow nissts ■
MAIL tUiAB COMrAltr.

of the CommiMMaOTa. bald at 
(be (own of Sandwich, 

diatrkt of Uopre Canada, pntenant 
the irst day of iaea, inMaM. 'ftw tbn 

porpoaf of carryinr into afiket the provitMaa of 
the fir^t aertion of ** An act to it
m the ^’rMera dU 
toDotice, on '* '

ofe

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- peiaonaihrmaaamod.BndrrtbeMTieandtRkeuf
St. Cktllkrlnes Pont offlec* 1 Njn« “J Rim# Ralt Rond Ca«n-

f 1ST OF LETTERS remainiiie in the Poat!^”?’! %
I A Office. St. Calharinrw. on «h Jolv. 1888.Office, Su Catharinem. on Mb July, 1888. 

Acbeson, Joseph i Kerv, Henry

Tlie publick_____________ ,________________
•the SlEPMAXTS ia provided with a splendid 

Saddle, ttimmed and decorated after the Earicrn 
atyle, and of sufficient capacity to contain six per- 
sons, who mav ride upon liia back with perfect rrotMtiooi, joe. 
safety and pl'easuro to Ihcmrelve*'. The male S*If’ 
LIXIPAUD, the spotlod PANTHER, tlie DRO- 
MKDAKY, ibo a.BRA, the KANGAROO, the KSdefWo'a 

RoUintiM, Ja's 
Bamtl, Ann 
BotUr, Cba't 
biley, G. W.

ofthe f
Adaaw, Wm. 
Ackart, Georg* 
.\ccer, Jacob

luc smnvou r.isi 1 iir.iv, me urvu- 
MKDAKY, ibo aBRA, the KANGAROO, the 
polar or white BEAR, ll.e OSTRICH, PELI
CANS. EMEL’S, VULTURES. CASOWARY,:US. VULTURES. CASOWARY, 

kc. kc. There is also, the LION, 
LIO.NES.S. Royal TIGERS, young E 
recently importeil from Africa, tlie P«
MA, the CHAMOIS, the two huinp< 
the I

MS. the 
p large

ELEPIIA.NT

_____________ _____^ysSi^'i!-.»»-jsi
BADGER, tho

with a large collocuon ot JitJ.Mviua, AFt,S, iLii' il'/’’-------
BAIWJONS. kc. B^tlrr

The celebrated Keewr will enter the cage with lirickji’isn. N. 
the J.ion, Li mesa and Ixioparda, (4 aniruala in one Badrr, Albert 
cage.) and Royal Tigers, at 3 o’clock, P. W. Bockbee, Palmer 

To render the whole still more attractive, the Ann

iKcUy.Jsnra 
, Kingman. Him

Locos, Peter 
1-aeey, J. IL 
Lsvit, Soplua 
Leinjtoa, Mary 
Lrucas. Peter 
Msstont, Thn'a, R 
May. Wm., 8. 
MclMa. Jno. 
Md'oriy, Ja'a 
Moot*. John, 8. 
MeCortv, John 
Mason, W.

»v .c.luv. Mi« wiiuw; Skill uiuir aiiiuMte, ijiv n,,_ i__
Managers have procured a collection of cunoai- {{''7,"*Vl;

EoTJnTrpr ..
great hying A.NACONDA of Java, and BO.\ ChrisUr. Jno.

icorge 
R<^t, 4

great living .\.N.\CONI)A of Java, and BO.\ ChrisUr. Jno. 
CONSTKU.TOR, and eighteen WA.\ FIGL’RES ; (
as large as hie. Three gentlemen of first rate ' -----,.------
talent from the principal Thcot.-es in the United Franeu
Slates, have been engaged to aing aeveral eomick | Coiloo. JLjfw 
tie^ro^^Mings, auiong others the celebrated JI.M p'ra't

The proprietors have engaged a hand of twelve ' [>^top**^B. 
members of approved Musical talent, who will ex- ' Dalglish, Geo. 
ccutc favourite .Airs, Overtures, Marches, kc.

This Menagerie and Aviary occupy *7 specion* 
carriages, wagons, kc.; tlie same are drawn bv ,
70 aplenditlgrey lioraes, and bO men are roquired rv.'Cr^’iuik

I. P. M.. 
phildrvr

tdeo

IS of good frelings by all parties ronerrned. Illi|.
other means 
l the close of (lie

y ciiuntrv
_ . riling pulilick patronage,

would reapectrully state, that.nothing will be in-

jmeiag. were put in requisiliim at the close <fl (lie oar nf the most fastnlioua; but the whole will -be 
dsy. and joyously filled up ihecefcUrs of ihcevening, oonducted with the utmost order and doconini. 
-Btd a Ute hour, when all qoisliy retired ttf rest.' Admitlancoto the Bos, iO cents, (Sf. 6tf. c’y.j— 
wiUwot a oingle serious accident occurring to mar the p”"''
hihsnly ofthe scene.

............. Jscol^ 4.

to complete its operations. Dugan’Jmb«^
Hours of Exhibition, I to 4 o’clock, P. M.. Ad-j Dortiv. Msrv'i 

mitlance tn the Menagerie, lir-'B-l. Children un- l>slai»n, Mr. 
dcr ten, lialf price. -i [ ; Darting, T.

Entrance to the Muaeoni,‘on the J^dc of the ■ {?^7’
Mvnagenc, 7jrf.

(jy'Tlie above will be at the 40 mile irreek, FMn's*'*rtYi!^*. H. 
Grimsby, nn the ggnd instant. Frrrtnsn. Tho's,8.

Snic of frown nud Clcrcy Land». K^wkVf Wm. 
fH^HE linie»«jil places for the sale of Crown Flotov. Rob't 
Jl. aid flir;.'v Reserves, (hiring l!ie present 7*^"’ . 

vear, Will Wnsi;,Hows: ' I-w’'^‘1*
1 ■ .MimiA.VU IflHTRICT. (Urr.Mr

At Hrllrriile, for ('iinws L*>ps,*in the county Gray. Ileiwjr 
of H.ASTlNIi.'', oil tli«? ilKli June. JOth Julv, SOtli *«iHrls»d. Js's 
Aiigii.t, <mli .S.v.teniber, itlth tlrtols-r and eut Grrcnleaf. David 

icrnlxT. Grew, Heilet.f, T.

At '"f CaoHx Lvmis. in llw coinHio*

For partiailarf irr large hilU.

Oa Moodsy it was also ascertained, that Mr. Alxn- 
arrv ttod been etc led for the county of llaldimond, by 
a baad.oine mmjonty. Accordingly, in Itic evening ^ 
the usual demuastntions of joy were again enacted (.'atliarines, consisting of 
*ob renewed spirit and aumation—in one m.Unce,' Black, blue and mixed Cloth* and Cas»imcrea.

fi9tmmer Goofin.
fB^IIB Sobscribers have recoived their Spring 

m supply of GOODS, at their old stand in 8l.

I .Aiiuikk-, lor Caonx Lsxn*.
ot LKVO.Y ami ADDINGTON, on the i4ib Ueoj.
June, Sith July, 24th August, 2-Jih September. GdUtsnd. Thn'a 
nth October, and 2i?li .Nmeiiibcr. Gevis. Ann

At A'iagrtoa. fur CSow.v Lsnns. in the cauniy 
of FRONTEN.AC, on lU-30th June, «3ih July,

•ot filling satisfied with simply burning oil casks. Buckskins, rsntoon*. Beaverteeos, raiublrteena,
......................... lied......................

cn D 
ngs,

and Bmoll Wares of all kinds.

1/ komU, Ac. Ibey acluslly 
rdteftat! and did not desist until a whole barrel was 
eatiirty consmued—being drawn through (he streets, 
CTSrhuig and Aoming tike the crater of o volcano.

On Tuesday a puUick dinner was proposed, in bo-

lerteeos,
■need burning har-' Drill*. Moleskins, printed M^ieluis, Colieoca, 

(.'liintxes, Lneii.s, ^ 
and

iblh .August, iuth October, oad 28lh .November,
.At hrllrriUt'. f>r ('LKaui Ki«*intVKa, in the

eo.inty of IIANTINGS. on llw tfoih June, 80th _______________
July, gmh August, 20tli September, COth October, H.iatsbergrr, Alary 
and' 21-t Niivcuiber. Harding. Rob t

H(»da«n. Jb«. 
Hopkins. Jane 
Hoiner. Jno. T 
Hunter. Mali

Grey and

nnn 
1.1 u« 

white Shirtingi
ia|icra,
with a new asaortmem 

VA’ar 
inns'
DT

among whit 
liredSirFa-*:

to mem. i beavV**^ of BRANDIES, SPIRITS, i
enabled; PKj.pBRMINT, SHRUB. East and West India , 

the refomsalready received. AVhen SUGARS, TEAS. SPICES, S«*e, On, Wsm 
d to roe^t for the actual despatch of Lkaii, Prirv, Nails, Glam, lao.s, kc. kc.

C7*•' FreuUar adtanlagte' will be afibrded to

.Viin-nter. fir Ulrbov RKmvRn, in thecouo- Haedrag. Mr. 
if LK.NOX and .ADDINGTON, on the e»th ’ ' ’ '

Juito, d.iih July, Jkh August. iKlt Septctiiber.

.Nugent, PaL 
Phrlpo. B. O. 
^try,

dg^. Jn’o.,8. 
Picksrd, W. 
I'swlding. Jcioa 
Phillunroe, Vim. 
Parks. Hiram 

areono, Aelftft 
:eed. Jmhua 

Rtheol. Moses 
Rogers. Donwl 
Read, Wm.
Reono, W'm. 
fitrong. l-aFrutoai
Kmilh. W'. D.
RtolL Adam, 
Schavin, Ja'a 
Hmilh H. B. 
Rouib. AV diiom 
Saiitb, Pbeia 
Rears. Ansa 
Ipcnce, Anna 
iiiuih. Henry

meetfog of the aaM CooHuiMM*. 
at the {'oafi llouae, to tba towa at 

SUiuHiirhaforoaaid.oa Uomtoy Uw dag
y aHtiul nest, fot lb* purpose of rmtvtof Rm 
&ibagnptlon Books, and ctnytof oilier provutoas

s«n), xnd returned by 
BandMich. Upper Cti 

Thpt a apccifl taec 
a b* holden i

;nptl
ofllM act mto eflbcL 

Tb»t tlie
at Ie4>l ooo of (he newapapm in awtb'of tlw pri^ 
cipal kiUccs acetfoned in ibcse Resohilioba; sad 
that (he Secretory ho authoriaod to ffituct ■ ' 
Buhtigaiinn. aeeoedinm to bis dwertoioo.

ThkI (betbaukac^LbsM 
ChairWn for tua inponial < 
and 4 the Herretarv. for hi* able ai

cHai

Ht. John. .Al^ A. 
Rnulh. K. J. 

ng, Mum L
Rtunn, Cha's 
Record. W. E. 
R,toe, Wm. 
Rmilb. ('ooper 
Rnulh. Win. 
Rle.sr<. H. M. 
Tuftord. i'hdlip

I'enbroei k, P. M

«rw>U> mitob
The following u the moat correct list of the mem- 

Wn elect of (htf new Pkrtiament. that

A VAST HXiVf

.MADE I'P ClrOTIII.YO,
a« infoniied, pissed csito* London H.ATS. among wine;

I are the newly arrived and much admi 
Bovn Hvao *ha(

tics of LK.NOX and ADDLNtlTON 
June. 2.1th Julv, ilUi .August 
e+tli ticiidier. gitli Ntnembcr.

.At Kingtion. li.r ULsatiT Rxanvi
county ofFRU.NTEN.AC. on tito 9CRh___ _______
July, 'illlli August, 29th September; 28tb OcUdwr,' 
and <9th November.

Schedules of the particular loU to be sold ia
.............................................................'.cfms of

p at the

on the t««h

J^^. Je'^ioh 
Johnsim. Rtrh’d

W olduo. Jno.. 8.
■ans. Gyrus 
tnougfc. L B.. 8. 

W'slker. (.-liruL 
W iUoo. Jo.K 
WOey. .Morvah 
Wowb. Aoihtay 
Walker. Rela 

I Wn<stioek. Jon.
' W ngU. WUlM 
Wdkmson. Pro's 

'■ Wiigbt. GetaiMM

WM. IIAMM.TON MERRITT, F. M.

each lo»n»hip, and spcrifTiiig also the trrma of 
sale, have been printed, and a ill be put op at the 
'• •• ' of the Clerk of ll.e

tbry will be cal ed 
tonsMs.isnot eiknown\: but it is generally believed, 
by tbude nwst ikely lo know, that the interreniog 
(•roe will be as Uxiri os dhe 1-ieut. Goveniour has the 
pnwee to make I . The eery general and extrnsivw re- 
•rtiaa wbicfa ha taken place in the publick mind, is
robyset of bear ivU'coogratulstiMi with every friend 
to Rnuto fiwedo n, and British rupmrtacy in these co- 
••roro. We singly hope the Cooscrralivv* wi|l use 
«h»w victory witi dwcietion. For the moat part, we 
fieheee (hem to bb inw Rfermere—men who boneeily 
<««e to see a complete , remedy applied for sU real 
Ptovaaces: but riill not be led into Revolution, while 
■efitog oorfa Refo'tm. To render their reign perma- 
■W, they must os^ stood out against the application

Art
•(to (he repeal, or ^tmeni of salislaciorr amend- porauon and Bve-Uws—which will be puhliabed 
tototo to all ohaoxious existtog Uwg. In a word, they is soon as pouibic. (£7“ It ia desirable that ap- 

' toro* aarte, heart and band, with Sir Francis Bond plications for liuoraoce be sent lo wilhoot delay. 
»tod.ami aid him intbccamw ht hat Imd doten fer\ 8t. O^atrintn, July 4, 1886.

J?r. Ca
JOSEPH k LENDRUM CL.ARKB.

hannen, Jnly 10, 1886,__________________

NIAGARA DISTRICT MUTUAL 
FIBB IM^l’B.lMCE COMPANY, 

■osan or piascTtojt.
ROBF.RT E. BURNS, Esq. Prtndtnl. 

GEO. RYKFRT, G. WRIGHT.
•KR8F;, JAt OB KEEFE

. . ,. .... , . ill be
Court Hovtee.
Peace and Slrcnff. dn^ at other places 
irirt; which S< hcdLles can be liad on 
lo the Commiseumer of Crown lAands,
VKl. R. WII..MO”,. Inquire. iVpuiy .Sunejor, 
• ho will reside in ll c (iietrict. and superintend the
several sale*. " ................
Ommimkmtr

t tiM.office* of the Clerk of ll.e ----- ------ :-------
\S. dnd at other place* in the dia- ptMoll 
hetlLle* can be l»ad on appto-atwa •mTVjTirK i 
one nfCrowu lAaads, or toRAM- th,

fol MBEBj
L.ARGE aaeortment, brat qMlity, Cram nnd 
firtuemtd. ronaUntU on hand and far sale by 

'Tkondd, Mi Amr. U38, J.ACtlB KEEFER.

PCTER ROBINSLIN. 
•fCnvn Load*’ OJire. i 

f. |Oti|.»frfy. I(i3fi. A__________

lotion of Portnerwhlp.
hereby given, that the Rubarriher*

WIIXIAM McALLAN. 
Nr. OUfosWrow. Jnme tt. 1898.

tnsl consent.

Dry Hood* Store*
23 r«Bf -Krmrt—TWonla.

AXON k Me 
their Rpnug Miupa>entA, laid

from tl.q Maoufociurers. ceo- fore. U. giv* notica af t 
of CtMon. Limtm. Montid, wbwm « n

> DOW organixed, and the 
reodv 
rcor^ii

: f^ITIB Company - _ .
■ Director* are* reodv to receive applications

toe province.

and other 
The Hsi^tga CroJtuv 

mas. RL Tkona Lto vak .'«i 
:thanMa Jovnol, Pa l ' 
Star. wiR ptcoar give

MOTK’B. 
nv as Order of the Board of Duwetsrs of the 
■ ■ Gaasp Rivaa .N'avtasTvo;« Cowrset.
•( the mrwtMif of the B>iajrd hoidea

praw», vis: rrouci* nosy, John Prtorc, 
Rbaw. Richard D. Itntke. Alexaoder CkrweO, 

'Gnvrge jBS|aw*oa, John G. AVatsoa. Jamea Dow- 
rail, John B. Uushton. Joanh Wmida. John 
Gentlq, Adam Aietufc. Charlea Bahv. William R.

to, WdltoH

l.Aufb<ea. Ji 
\remie, /voam 4«enlje, CImk 
W oodl W ilham G. Hall, Clro’a 
Elliotl and Bnnaato P. Call 
moutojr NmeW, aa follow*

That J<Mts Pa»ca. Eaq. do taka the Chair, a«i 
tliat pHARum Biav, Eaqoira, cooUoM ts act aa 
Utartfory U> the meetinf*.

Th8t for RweivRM B^riptioae to the Capitol 
Rail Road. B«Aa ha opaasd it

with p copy ofthe act aflncorpnralHro. t 
to ihd peroons and placa* hamaafttr me 
(and tolienL)(and toltera.)

Ttot when the time ahall B*e exydrod for rw 
be £aka bactov

e Miattog ha givaa la tha
ual caadM to tha Otok.

[lARLEB BABY, i
fiofdM. \ttJmnt, 1838.
Thi RuUvi.ption Book* will ba npaaad at tha 

following pWes. by Ilia foUowibf gawtlaaMto. 
t PPBIB CANADA. 

inUrito. James tfougaU. Ksq. and Charka 
Ikbr.lbVq.; .fai/rsOm-gi. the ll<m. Jamaa Gar- 
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TflOVaHTS OS SOAP.
V* Mteetf* flir Ch>ri« Kiugfat}/ mem U> eim- 

the \hetettbe
CM cbrap Kwp ■fuaal ebMp 

tea«Mf«.’ Oitii Ifmiffiy.
EmmeUir Md wtO pur'd 1 trow
. iwd 1* DM Mcfa «DOM»r I'd be lolb 

• oeftaia thwt eelTd “lie,’' ve 
!■ M Made bwA Bus'd np »itb both.

’» »Mpe,

not Dton thu thne or foor jrwdf fnss vhero 1 
had be«o nttm^. 1 bad mj atout ataff of troa- 
wood in mr haad, mod with one well miiaed blow, 
laid tbe creatore dead before cm. It'
•even fen U* tail, whieli/netiLaC

Te Sad avnte voDdraaa, mafiek eoap,
TM WMdd elaaa «ea'a aaadr aa wefl aa/ac»f

. * oot we then b .
a waabiB( daj ia tbe llxuae of Peen tnichtmahel

Lm Lvrda woeid plentr of •eap.entU take.
the «aad met U aoaaed o'er bead aod an. 

Ilea'e aiwde are affected bj tbeir cotta ■■
Sd akia their eelour ooe acaree can doubt of h r 

Aada atiad (bowerer he voter)
WaMa aeaki^ to {M the Uack dja out of it. 

Saaa <ha<r are that o« effort tapoaaeeeua 
Ctodd e'er tote deeeat order rub; 

mSa Cater, toe. that rogue vivaciouB.
Wamid ahp tbreogb OM'a fiagen to the tab.

Sa Ito tod Sarm. be'd rMoire 
Mia ewD boeha. tornad to ragt a’gato.

(Thrw wiaeac atate) to laep tbe n 
TbK fclh ao laat from bia bigot peo.

lDtoor(.(hejto« 
iaat freer tbe* 

•c^^wwke,
il to the fariiD ofu 

- Them Wtoebrdaea. too. bit brother gander^ 
TUmk wbal a ioatnlton to touat get I 

Tbaegb to waab bun tow were a miracle grander 
Thaa bol7 water e'er work'd jet.

After an. too. eomea tbe ponling doubt.

nearlj

I'hSof tweatj joinia or raUkea. I warn not aorry
reded in deapalcbtog il; for thongb nv bU

zing fir* waa, I knew, auScient to protect me 
from iia near approach, ret I dovbtif I abooM have 
cntnpoaed mTrelf to aleep qniie *o comforUblj, 
bad it eacapeil into tbe tbichct.

After I bad finiahed mj mpper, and refdeoiahed 
m J fire with fuel, an laid on aa to prevent ita bam-

emeh «Oioti bad a laagitoge

of Wbifi. ko»TO. 1 •"
cotmdeimg bow I toioald makeiyaelf ttodertoood

iag away too rapidlv, I apremd mjf blanket, arran- 
•^1 »y aaddl^a' for bolaler ptllow, aod
iaid me down. there waa, if I may ao ex-
preaa roraelf. an oppreaaive atilloeaa around, whicb 
kept me awake for aome lime. Hambolt apeaka 
oftbe

viwtor.-----------------
him addreae me to very good 

“The atorm dooda are 
ftrei^." paid be. looking 
readv. FuHow me.”

‘•Vo« apeak my tongnage,'
« Yoo bear 1 do. Gel ready 
••WhUber?"
Ue made no anawer. hot walked eome pacea off. 
the dtreeiioo be would go. and then atopped aa

ibiekeatpato 
rk [that I coi

««atbaicwtheb ake of tbe Otoar»o,4he leta of 
I nuBbeecd three genermtiooa. 

childieQ were bOTW to

DidJ forgto tnyoetbt No.

and to ibet"third moon—a third—'Tbere, p«t
ing to tbe sedpe, ‘there hang the that I do
not may the thing which »a not.

_ 1 could not eeparate tbe booea
of my children and ray wife from the common ^p
among the

^-'“SEffSSSSmother all 
narrow I wid—Let

rreatarea • but at tide moment, il waa not oniv wood. It aoon became ao dark [that I cooW Ml i ita aditadea for aucb. 
more inietoe-but pertook of emotiona which, in [ aee my guide, end be turned hart to lake bn- j^e Lrt«
their character. werVboth awful and melancholy.! die of mf borae in fau band. With en unerring I ^ ^nly a handful of

, iifthe iof ourr*«. We are alone, a^ the detert offera
wood. fr^rbecaiM to rtrk [that I cooW not I n, .ditadea for much.

5ew Frtegjpim PM
BT THOMhS JErrEKSOif3^

|_m end nwtV *• nfra-Caeaed W
don mto cip.gtoo.1 tbreogb ctod

faiehi lena fSiiatoartow

me, ihroofb etechtok t 
mcna oftbe Compaaa by the aama agtm. 
tV-Jfcrto ^ a3 PtoDto^Bv eg itoglM,
ptoac, aaeuBimg 4 eomhmor ------- ----------
.peelif* cenl^ by tow! a^ «

___ _ ...... iheekctrwfc
eentira and oniverato apace; Ihna
otoda. rtoa^ to reeiatana.

G^Ttotheexpa-io^mto

i^.T-_________Jttoga—Aa
ptoar regiooe of t^plaal.
nrif—Cttwatr—DtAaoea of the iwnoMto

-u-t it'be, of tlm lynx dtoc^nejTi

Irom’ tbe Son, oa te  ̂clim^, 'wtSSdte
i«««ae of mnfree 5^lb~ -Ito* mfi;• - - ^ • «nJ beat, and ftniS

. • f iii jip. Ill 111. ^..g.,.** w....—•, . 0

whan i/d'peJi*n«”tr.e aoliiude of the wiidemeaa! inlricale' windinga of the foreaf. He tod no* i Teciim»eh. He waa then about to de-
■ ^ ---------- -------------------- —'IwaaloomnchabeortiediDconjectarea;^,, ofCanada,n lu the conac'iouaneaa of 

aihlcd that viaible gloom which
i;ii»ea>aiv apeak; and I waa too I--------- ^------r-----
I tbe bouu- aa to what uigiit be the ieoue of thia i jogito pari from the bordeit oi canaaa. upon a jMmej

aihlcd that viaibleirloom which conlracta tne houa- aaio wnai uugm oo mw *" •“*» , ofa tbouaand niilce, to invite the l.ower Creekv
toiriM of aight, i*d thoie audible aounda which; venture toaeek ftivoloua diacou^, while I koew,^^ halchet in defence of the ^lUah,
prortaim tbS aurronnding deaoletiofi? Tbe eir that “T ogait«^ «be Americana and Upper Citeka. !
waa looded with tlieae aoimd# that told the diamal liona w<«ild be futile. : ioineil him. i waa hit companioo. 1^ •«* »'>*b

g«ator proportion of light mJbtoi, «dl ft*, 
Ltoa the aame lempmtwe with nearer rtMti

lafato
Tbe above work will be publiibed at 

Saratci^ county. .N. V. aa

Henag waaAto
W« eotod f« aay apnakliog of witdom m ; 

Whether, after rxuicting the rariniia kinfia 
Of apot, Uot. auvH aiM drivel, from tiience.

We eooM atoreta up their Lnrdahip'a eambrirk mioda 
With a bulc atifirntog of cuuunun acute.

M'eiv tbe magi 
At the right uTm

I verily lliiuk.
'ieal Mip before me there.

H> right ufmau L.irda I'd .,.i>il and .lirink. 
And give up tlw waeli-luh id df^gwir I

Piai^T Alb'D IrAlilT HACBIPICE. 
a TaiA or the wiLt>Ka5P>a.

Mar IS___(t wa« towarda the latter end nf.Ma.v
(Jmilaet out from New.Orlcaii* with thc'intcn- 
fren of proceeding over land to Savannah. I knew 

frtiguea I ahould liave to undergo, the dclaye 
1 rtoiild experienre, and tlic |H>ceib1e dangera I 
Oigfe encounter; but I had Iicard and lead »» 
■ark id" wkai there waa tii earile admi:

c life

Z!Z

Che regiou through which I ahuiild para,
■e to gralifv curioeitv in Clie aceiier of eav;
I rtouU behold, that I willingly cuneemed 
the pnre for aurh grtoificationa. My iniat. 
fctodied at thetbougbl oftraveraing a aparevirma 
•y hundred oiilev Mrough gl(K>my foreeta ufpinc, 
eak and cedar, over wide aprend awampe, arroer 
ftooded cieeka. and amid Iribca of ImiluDa atiil 
ruenaiug their native u ilda. proud'and foarleia hiin- 
ten <dthe wooda, or lingering <>n llie cuniinea of arrow 
herkehek life, till the full tide of civilization aliniiM j inrbai 
•wwep away all the ancient loud inarka ofllieir ofbliick feaihera. 
race. .My fancy waa bewihlcred with a tliniiaand 
diearay vtoiona of atrange advcntnrifa and of p<>ri

waa loeded------------------ ------
tote, and fanev clothed them all in iia own livery. 
Aa I lay gazing at tbe quiet moon, tbe trickling

bir beda. or tin 
herbage—the di

. __ ^ which had c
igh channel IVingeJ with iaok ^ We bad proceeded ii 
of diaUnt waterfeJl*—the roar | when the Iw

tiuna would be futile. Beaidea,afifeerlbrmy per- ^^^j j companK
tonal aafetv being alla.ved, 1 could hardly eoy ital aa«mblr oftbe gi«t r
I now fell a wi.b to forego the cobcluaion^ of a bu- . ^e obtained

................ ...................... ............. incil w hen by
. the power of hi» talk, be obtained a aolenm decla-

iicall.r.— ,1^1 ihev would take up the hatchet at hit
ibout two niilee, 1 f.mght by bit aide when

.. ______ __________ .... , ..................- . ... “‘I ‘‘’® tbev did. Hi$ cnemica were tlie .kmencana;
ofamiiecataraci—Ihehowlof the woli:-the deep, moment 1 waa alartled by the repokl of hit moa^t wcielhe itoito; am! my revenge alaked

«ree croak of the froga in the neighbouring which waa followed b.v a howl oH .vdh Jtefore I jhe aame refrert
,anip*. ami the drowav bnix of iiiaecia, wbeeitog, could enquire ifie cauae of whafl I be«rd, I waa aparkimg watera of

ind dancing in llie moon beama, teemed , thrown to ^he ground the vio^ot rpring, without taking iia name. Seven of the

cogravi 
The fonpvf............. .'/wifi be topreienled by a
elrctrirt element, rcaimg upon 1 - 

rick V
"he

(which 1 alyie ao vlejl/wk vieoom.) thritky „|to 
it to gravitate lowarto the centre of ibc earth. toM 
il one eoUhnoo vicdom to the elecuick ehamii fea

3’! t and cunfuaed plunging o

all rccollectinn of tllid I wholly dirmits from iny feet, and 
the event which had

blickcned aluinp ofa tree aiill marked tli

recover^ in 
enabled to by tlie faint glio

..which now b --------

k hundred t

event which had loeringof the dawn, which now bepan to penetrate
,me—the Murder the dark deep ghuim of the gigaptick tree*, that 

rda from me

‘calpd you aee belonged to llniac who fell benMth 
nv tomahawk; mv arrowa flew thick beaidea; 

leiiriled ID vain.
our pariabed. the hope perir 

a the gstliering of the Indian nalio

niatUng among tlicbuahee. and the quick tread of 
feet, I turned niy head round in the direction of the
.loumi, and aaw' an Indian acalcd un the blacken- 
ud Htuinp I h.ivo jual mcnlione*l, CTZif'g rtcadily 
at me. I iieitJier apukc Mr iiiovo-J: and he waa 
equally rileni and iiiolioiiTcsr. I do not think that 
he war aware that I waa aw ake and looking at 
him. lie waa tall, ofa robiirt imkc. and hia alti
tude, as he aat, full of that nai ivc grace and digni
ty, which have a.i ‘

ibea of ihtvuchildren wfilie wood*. 
Ilia dresa wne elegant and pictiirciMpic, cunaiating 
of a tort of loo>e gown of red ami blue coUun, 
with the hem highly fastened

by a' riclily ct.ihroiJered belt, in 
wt.ich were hia tomahawk, acalping-knite, and 
shul-puiicli. On hia legs he wore nioveaema fi( 
brown d(<er skin, and from hia neck hung a profu
sion of silver ornanienra. some sha|>«<l like circular 
[dale*, and others of the form of shining crescents. 
Over hia siiouldera hong his quiver and niteaf of

romaniick liardsli

Doveiciek^yylBy, to gaze 
—blitue dmulatiofl of a stiipondoui 
parlurcid to myaelf the path of the hi 

" ‘ fore it for mile*. Irrva of mi

night.
•easeless

Ilf migliliesi ;
weep.
•owlh,

Bg the earth with their majestu'k 
e wolf, and the pouncing |>aiither—the

ig his qii 
- ...id he wo
id which niKliled a amull plume 

In his hand he held a gun, and 
thwart bis body obliquely crossing hia left shoul

der, and hanging bcluw liis nght, hia bow was 
slung.

1 had full leisure tn note all these things—for 
there he sat aa the ninoti's light fell brightly and 
silently upon him. There ho sat, ami his eye 
was as brightly and as sdcntlv ii{><in me. It was 
like fascination. I could only l.mk at him. and 
bieaiho softly, as if I feari'tl to disturb the war- 
rioiir. I almost doubted whether I had indeeil 

il his B[>)ir«ach. or whether llie form I boh

•bere the sparkling fire-lliea
btoiire the traveller's eyi*s like fesial fairy lanijis,

waa my gun

....... . ■' t.Vir,.r.N. L‘ h b..ii. "...
,lr„el, .».! pen«nila.HI,e ,ki.ll ih. «olf, q.i- ■■ It.... in ihc —on rf tl." green corn. «h.i. 
,eriii|c in lire-onini: nnd the nent inonrent n ire- tire tlinnk-nfrcting i* made to lire Grrel Hpinl, 
nendous blow from the tomahawk, given aa he that a white man came to my door. 11c had lin>l 
.prang towar.U the letocioua apiitnl before it his path, and the sun waa going down. My mo- 
•ould recover from the stunnin.s ih.Kik oftbe ar- ther shook, for the fear ot drath was upon her. 
ow. cleft his head completely In twain. The She spoke to me. Her worda were like the hur- 

wh.ilc of this did not occupv iiiure;than a minute; ricane that sweeps thrnughout the forest and opens 
with such dextrous rapidity did the Indian first for itself a way among the hills. The stranger 
discharge hn gun, then unalingiitg bis bow, and was the aame that liad found my father defenceleaa 
follow up ita u«e, bv the certain eaecution of the and esleep, and who shot him aa he slept—come 

liawk. Nor w-as I less aatonriitoJ. aa I look- with me and learn tbe rest." 
ed at the aiiimaJ, and remirke.! itai dun colour, at "p|,e |n,|ia„ ^.pni forth, and entered the

le cximordmary quickness of vision which the forest; I followed. lUlerly incapable of saying a 
eccssily of being cunatanlly on ,tlie watch, (in «,„rd. There wta something so strange and 
leir hunting expwliiions thiuuglt the trackless overjHivvering in what I had seen and heard, ao ob- 
oods.) again»t sudden surprise, cjUior from wild jcure and exciting io wlial I might still haveio aee 

beasts, or enemies in ambush, creates in these free ,„j |,„y. u impossible forme to enter in
denizens of their native wilds. Had I been jour- d„k feelings of revenge that had been
iieying alone with all the advantage ot day light. I avowed, or to applaud the murderout spirit in 
scarcely think niy eye would have diMlinguiatied which ihcv had bc-cn appet.^ed by thia unrelenting 
the wuir from tlie thick bushes in wliicb it waa ,avage; while to rebuke either must ohviouslv 
cmciied. nnlesa iny attention had;be9n first exci- j^ve been at once haxardous and unavailiag. that 
ted by some inovcmcni on its part; and 1 could | po,,|j meditate fearfully and ailently upon 
not help testifying my ainazecnrtt at the whole ,j,e «ho!e.
scene. The In liaii made no reply, but. reloaded , course he now l^ek waa indicated by no
Ilia gun. to be ready, if ueceaaary, for another cn- but hy through a thick underwood, and
terprisc of the same kind. ' among tangled biishes. At the distance of about

We resumed nur journey in ailei(ce, and basing , ^..arier of a mile from t’le cabin, I obarrvcl 
[iroeeede.1 as nearly as I could judge, from three „„a|| to,„inictel between four trees ali 

lies further, ’ ' ' "
cabii ..................................................... ...

which, as I afteri
■ly of a few saplings stuck mt.i the ground, d„c„vere-t, waa the brnlv of the Indian'

• he lop and soles w]ith Ihc bark ot ]{ *
llie ceil.vr trc*. Round the cabin tbero was about 
halfan acre ..f ground clirarc l, which was planted 
with Indiancorii. Here we »top|>cd ; for this was 
the nb.«le of my guide, I dismounted, fastened 
my horse tn a tree, and followed the indisii into 
llie but, wh.kse oiiiv furmtore seemii'l l” l*e a lied 
.,f buiralo and wild dc.T skins m one corner, I 
lerr-eived. however, lint the walls, a|. to call them, 

h.iog rmmd with r.tics. loioahiwks, scalping

preaaure into hwat -- -
each planet la cauaed| from . 

ivel in a rnmlii^r line

j before 
a^ covertog the
—trie fierce wolf, and the pouncing iiai 
rtotleosHke aad llie alligator—with all
caJ arrimirof miiid which revels m the exciting imd „ol grmvn like a vision upon my sight. Ji
CDWJe^ioM of untried danger. To me there was u,j« ma„„pr I lav for nearly halfan liour, (such a
MMrttog inexpresaibly faarinaiing in the id..m of ]„,t the lime womed to'me,) nil mv eycholh 
^Migtog mio the depths of awful anl.li.de. where aclie.! w ilh gazing, and siill the liguic waa there 
B«w« mgaed alone—w here the breeze was per- n iule not a mu«r lo of hi* face or b«.!v betrave,! bi

d by her hand only— ,(a ............that it was a living man t gazed u|h.i>
. dniKod and glittered | cl....ed mv e-ev for a .... ......  t.. relieve the m
ike festal fairy lanijh.. i„lprable pain tliev fell; but when I o|cned iheu

■od where birds of unknow n song and pluuwge , ngaui the lii.linii had di-api.eirci!. 1 
Bade tbe air v.wal with their wild mpl.-die.; m , v,„ced 1 htd been in-ckcd will, a v 
abort, w here wan. wlm in towiia and cilie*i» evo- , i;,r j was and hid br enall tin
ry Uung. would be nothing. jronvitircl. tor., that wl.at I had ......taken for the ; ">'^'"1'' «'

AJUMied w .th these fe<-liugs. and excited bv : rusiiiiig among ihc bushc.s. and the <|.i.rs tread of . mntm-nt v 
fba aer.tri|>aliom which they iiispir.-d, I left Nmc'- : I'H-t, was nothing more than that tlie iinpressitui of. ca'.in, 
<irieaiia any thing but reluctant re exchange, fi.r ! ll.'Wv! c«iifu»eil Moinds I l.av.' describe >. to whirl.: ''"7 11'
a ttowat least, us beautiful orange groves; and | that slcal.ng aluu.brr of the sen-es wl.irh pieci 
fertile plajRs. clutlu^ with rich v.-geiation, and | sleep. I.ad imparted its own vague q.iatiiies. ■ 
the waters of the giant stream, llu* MisstsHipg<i_ ; jus let>i hem. shod w ill, iiiorrn.-iiis uf the cygt 
wtowe rourse, of thrice ten bundled miles, here I down, I niii*l l.ave heard llwit tread aa he rc;i 
temunatrs in bleak pine barrens an.l and sand ha.i ihe foiu. be.11

mg dream

quarter ..f a mile fr

at length cametoaaniall mg near Mch oilier; and not more tlwn fooi 
wigwam, ereele.1 by the slde'ot the path, five feet from the ground. On tint altge I taw
,f the simplest construction, ............ . . - ................................. ....... .

V saplings stuck int.
the lop tnd si.les w|ith llie bark of vessel, v.r pilch

ng tlie honet ofhis father, and that' hand
ful of ashes,’ wliich he had bruuglil with bun from 
the shores of lake Ontario, under the impulse of a 
sentiineat so well known torxist among ihe Indi
an tribes—the^desite of mingling their own dust, 
ill diuiih with ibal uf iheir father and kindred. I 
notice.I, however, that my guide passed this tini- 
pte svlvih sepukhre, wituoui nnee turning hi. eyes 
towards it. (Vothded it our fii.)

I pouch..«, pow'i 
utfalo un.t beai

.:b0W.

„.re"rere,t,;
rtl counted UQ on 
firteeii ii.i.iian tc

,:t.ngby the. 
: ■ lM"loi.ged to 
liel.iM of li.r.

e <0 s.x.iiuco.i.o.u.

tey'hld

^ freshets, I- g ho.ises,
wigwams, and Indians with their toiiialiaw kt an.l 
tralfung knivet. But it is not my purptvse to 
dwell upon these liqticks, neiiher do I pr
lelate all that hef.*l me on roy,

iropose tr 
r descf.br

•ball coofiae myself to the detaits ofa single iiici

*nie moon wat shining gloriously, «l.en on the 
IflUi night from my leaving Nevvkirirsns, I ap- 

m deep glen, know n hy Ihe name nfilur- 
it hid received th.tfearfulappellalion 

in e.msequenre ofm tragical evcril which tvccuie.t 
Iberesome twenty years ago. A party of whites.

IflOi nigbt 
pram-bed a 
dec Creek.

t.-ntion, from ihe beaiitv .vf 
hair, which h.ing .low'n in 
had evid.u.lty Keen severed 
wrelrhed feiiiBle, peilinps ; 
belove.1! I could easily di 
ofihem were the sc. 
been slam. ( luid

M-al|w'o 
I.. doubt

My heart grew faint anl tick at the frizzly array ; 
iml I titme-1 from it, but with a resolution iu be
tray, at htllets I p<Hisihly cuiild, bj my uanuer, 
the emotions it had exeiiml.

'tclaimed the Indian, pointing to tbe

" '■"* .SWrr.—Tbe Times has the following p.eri
It tlic nfsoundcommon sen-e. Would iliat pm.ple would 

closet, but renumber il in 
the.r iHUghboiirs abused:

........... ............. ...........annul bear slander. .\..
igr. If.uii the .ipii-rd man on gel along wul.out it—at least iione 

.e giev virli.n of tlirru,. enysgeJ in the slfOBglc of bu.i-
riic.lar atirarted n.y at- Having a bad fellow in v.oir employ-
I Its long, gl.mwy a.iburn h„j,p j„„,. i,„ ,„„nd amt si .n-
n p.ol...o4i, and w mch v„u—lm v.air cmsj.icl be such at to eretle
dlr..mll.ehraitor.M,H.e ,1,^ rivr of ■n.'.lher, he goes round and slander.

ind lovely, and- fi„c. as we said befme, we would not
e a cent for a persoti that is not sUnderird : ii 
wt that lie it either a milksup or a f.e.l. .\... 
-earn a bad innie from a bad fr low, (arid you 
easily do so by correci eonduci,) it is tin. only 

r to pr-.ve that you are entitled to a goixl one.'

e pciple,
being

iterly helplest and alone.i I then

at all
fho

l*hUA4lcl|»lila Salurilrtj .>tkTn.
AND LITERARY G.^ZirTTE:

A waVfi ram,If S.wwjmfar, la hhralaft. ChU-

rt.ngofal
a and children, who were camping out 

riorteg the night, were suddenly sorpnsevJ by the 
litotont. and every one of them bulcimred and 
•ralped. 1 bid mule t fttiguing Hay’s journey, 
■at lie moeb >m tccmint o/thc distance t had tra- 
verted, tt frmo the cirrumstance of having met 
wAb two or three large swamps, in which mv 
borse frequently stilrk tr fast titol I wts afraid I 
gbnold be compelled to leave him to hit fate, and 
nrtamMe my own way out, as well at I could. 
««er tranks of frllcn trees. Weary, cold, wet, 
(for (btwgfa tlw dar bad been hot, the night war 
to«rp and rlullr. arid I had w acle<l knee deep ihro' 
BW to tbe fim^led creeks.) and hungry wiihai, I 
made wp mv tntod to sprrarl my blanket, kindle mv 
fire, and after ctwiking my bacon, and making mv 
coflee. to sleep iiH dawn bettealh Hie ihk-k bran- 
rtra to tbe kfty tn-es w hich overshadow e<l me. 
Having securod mv bnrse bv a little fence ofsap- 
bogs, and given bun bit supper of Imiitu coni 

>e only suhaiuute for hsv. (a tufficical 
b I bad cariM-,1 bebliwl

Iraves. tbe 
plyto.Uch, . had cariirtl behind me lied nn hia
bnefc.) I prepared my owa meal. While 1 was 
•BmgU witba relish winch 1 might have envied 
Irid 1 brao paruking of more costlv viamls, aixi

bv myr
eeto lostire to tbe deep gloom of tlie suir.i.imling 
frrato. braond whose sorfree tbe moon's pale 
hMBseooU not paoetrale. I was suddenlv startled 
bf Urn loDd. sb^ draking ofa rattlesnake. I 
emamf sp. and by tbe light of mr fife, perceived 
tfi*MftoIeglidtog away into tbe tkick uo^rw i

w-|t(i tbe same 
.ng..

res. an occurrence like 
this would have banished sleep fu tl.e rest of llrtt 
night: blit in spile of what 1 foil, tii.l of the mus- 
leririg tlio.ighis that lu*gan to throng inio my Timid, 
the fatigue of my day’s jo-jrney sat tru. heavily up- 
on me to let me keep awake. In the very miil«t 
of iiiiqmel ami tevcri.sb mediations, I felfasleep.
How long 1 cofiiitiiiiwi III that state I cannot say; 
blit il must liave been three or fotir hours, lor 
when I awoke, my night fire was netrlv burnt out. 
and the moiru ws* veiled by black ami lempeslu.
out clouds, w hii h had galheied in tlie sky, throat- [ bed i.fbnflalo and wild deer ski 
iiing a stiirni. The first object that met my eyes, - the cabin. I Hid so; while he
as (looked around, was tlie Inilian! He w'as ; stern silence which he had all bIi...,, . ^ ..
Id m ,hc ,.nre Irer.,re. b.„ hi. «b,„. ' ,pre,J lref,.re ore ...m. oolk. re....... |..».ren.U,.o. ^h. Wd,/,.!,. .Wk., ,W. re.,

long flashes of rol dusky light thrown uiwm it at; a no onpalstable dish, b. ing made o(the flour «l ..,,ciu!Tn.altcr » .upiCiil'b/^ri^rl
iiiterv^s by Ihe ivpinng embers. 1 started up.: In ban corn, gatlieted while gieen,.nuxc«t wut, ho- fi„, A regular corrcsprmto-occ
grappling one of my pirto's, which lay half cocked nev and water. He sealed bimsell by my aide, ^ W.slungvoo, and the j^ncipaJ cnic. «f tfe
by my side. He arnse.and slowly advance.l lo-land partook of the meal. I loo ate, witha rc.ish roioo; and arrsogemrau are in prugrcM by wLicb 
wards me. I wts on mjr feet in an mstanl. arid aa ; after my morning's ride, iu spile of mabv uneasy leturs froui Europe vdl be - -
he esme rear, I pieseiitcvj mv [Uatol • hut with one ' reflections winch I could cw>t repicssv These re- AuenUva is poKf
blow of his tomahawk, given with the rapiiliiv of flections indeed, w, ' ' ...

he struck it Irum my hind sc iiolenll.v,: ful ihit I 
dischtrgeil itself as U fell to tlie hi st 
report echoed and re-eclioed, peal j here, 

upon peat, through Ihe surrounding forest. I en
deavoured to possess myself of the other, when he

upon me. seize<l me by tlie throat, and breach ofHrt-n

• are* obtained to wanaat iu p
eooiato from 9SS to «0 page, dwotoeto,;;^^
on frir type and ^ paper, aeconpuridtoia, 
aving*. toostrattog the power to psfiilinfc, 
meously stvM altiwetian) and ODiwaal anl^

_______* -J the tam^ engraving,
Ihe power and agent to tbe niagneL 

The Utter (univertol molwn) wiU be rtpraMMfe 
a drawing of tbe solar system with tbe plaufriB 

si by tbe eleclri^k etcmeal with a tosirim

lire redress
simple and primary impetus.

As the above s^^ ye ratirdy oriyy flp
aoUmc feeU himselfpntified - ^---------- --------

•d eommooibv. respectfully ssbeauagfeft 
to a work Uiat comprises aaigDed caasM fe 

UuibavebenMft

I llie cradb- of Natu t oKana, fenfli

i fvhich have t
wiU iw aiiUsfacUml J rxpUtoed aad St

‘"StTw price to ibi above work, booto to rki* 
will be <ts. 3.1.; in callj gilt, 7s. fid. Hali&x uni, 
exclusive oftbe dutiesv

WmUimd, iisrafsgoU. N. Y. M. 9M».

•The following defiijilto

Hist causes bodies to ssproaefa each otlier, witbsB i 
sensible cause, ibrougk the eUstick medium, 
pressure. Eroin the; nature of the real 
(i.resrare.l siul Ihe amrent orve. (irvtrlinn 
the mutual approach to IskIkw or subaUora ,
. . .'ialUr cause, hr has eslatdirived tlie term fsns 
frwrtwa. Tbe verb pedsstnet seetiungly earrieai 
iradietmn. . i ■ -toietmn. fprcar-dniri. j as U 

use producing gravity mvol 
brrefoie. the aalhar;Uimks tlthat prrsstnrlumisfli 

most appeoiwUte trrto to represent the prrae^bff 
grmvtir. The al>ove qurk, as far as il invulssselB 
tJH-ity, will be cndorM, (through citaluav.) kylll 
spirit of the pliilo«.p$y »f Yrmiiklin, relalivt to M 
eWlrical exiMTimenUi.jlo establish the princifdf*; M 

ippiicaliuiis. howeyrr, sre entirely onginsL

carey R library of

M) say thsl this is a reading age, implies a dr^M 
1 insliuclioo, and tbe means in gratify that dMftk 

On the first pniut.sJl ar* agreed: ua llie seewod, 
diversilv ImUi ot opinion and of practire. WsM|

.................- •toe. pa«y*l»^
h have rtiimit

in- these inetiis uf mirllecluai wppl
Ihrir dsssei of rradersiani supprirtcrs-^

still l■•e.«ed.
these inetiis uf r 

ied. In addition I 
iKil ices of iisiks.

... ill t»ai1s of our'great re;a,blftk. criv'eTSw yB 
aessiun of lire (roirks llrinsrtves. aod detsds, heyrii 
mere passing allusion, to the prugreaa uf drsrosrtyg 
art anil w ioMrc. Dot Ui'HigIt it be easy to sWJI1|iy 
and express their wanl4, H w not so easy to r9 
ihetn. Expense, dislarire from the empontos rf ^ 
rattire, engrussmg uccu(.slioi.s which prrerol
application or i 
l-rs. sre so mti

even nieiisg-s to hbrari 
h IS Ihel...,. Hie publ-hrra ^

I <iwt and witlsiut any l» 
...owhussarul tbexJE

rarv ahuM-nt.
folirary. to b! riale Uifee dilfo 
evry im'iTiiliiHl. at a arial' 
sniial efliirl. Iu<d>tain Pe 
favoured frie..<!a ..f fiio.iv. vvluald- 
on all the hraiictM-s ufusdfol amt |revp„Ur lilen 
that in a firfm well a.'apti.l Iu Uie csi.fort ui tbe 

Tberharwi of variety. |as tar as it is rompstibtorfi 
morality and r*"* «se»c, Wiii t.e lield coaistaollj IS 
in cnoiluclmg the Itowa^, to fill the pages to «(lB 
Ifw current hteralute to Orest Bntsin, in ad its vail 
•tcparinients of Bmfrapij. IlisUirr. Trsveis. 
and i’oelry. thaU be p4l freely uinler '

I, percham 
re entire tl tt JltteU stiaU bgive entire tlie wiitx rihich atiall be acterlto felrib 

hcalmn. When cirrorndtancevaallioris'tbe asaxM 
reeiMirae will lie had In ftie hlerwry stores of CaSri^ 
Ul Eunipe. and uaiisUfoms a«4e from Frsncb. Ifeiinipe. and uaiwlafomB made f 

r (ierman, as tbe aase mar be.
Whilst the Wy to llif work 'w.U to a repewL rift 

' ' , the enssf «•

lightning, I 
that the piiwc 
groumf. The

« (-re.re .re'*

•fc grofluafry bcmniing su pain- 
4> poiik^iif ilemandiiig from niy

.1.1- ZL, —M, 1 “re l~I "I"" jreV
of the English pmodwsl

IranitslMm to entire 
exhibit the niiweilaneoup rhara> t 'r • 
consist to skeirhea to s«H tbrnga. and asWi^ 
novettiea in lileralure and the arts, ihriivgtiowi
haed wiwld. A lull amk regular supply to tlie
moolhiy aad bebdooiadal niraals of (rrewl Blilribg 
IreUnd. m additum to |i^ permdicaU to ari^ 
character, raanoi fril ip provide obiisIf mauaritm

'_____ —o I '

Tbe work wilt be •
-itRMS.

vriing , 
ith hianglu 

i>n. Exjicci

•epress,
date, the choicest produi i

„ _ press. Pt^Hdar nuv-ls are orcasw.nrilj given, Uthugb
his^itives fiif biiaging me mu sufTcrvH to mtceiVre w,th a gen-rs4 variety. The . 

adilreioed ufe. I knew it waa a *'eina of loiereaung lotclhgimee,! ■‘•h dMi>fal)i- etoi
^ -lU mvanaUy ibna parttolto eoolenls.

Tbe .Vnes IS printed vi? a 
• asUiVe

,; piiinl nf Imhan puliieness md Au imerrupt a person 
•: w lm was speskmg, and I was carefolilu avoid any

sliuhed covTpa. each aoinbR' c
sheet to the Urgest 

rUsa. an.l lurmshes ss.isyt's" 'H'rewihiig oa|.
irl. liclJ alofr hismur!efo.i»'wet.! “ V.»i ara a white man—1 found vin slraping— -cekfo fepcF now pubhriied in thw coonirj, ^ ^

witbcMit speaking. Ihenquiticto his liuid.' 
am! stooping <!<mn took up mv rcmbining pistol, 
which he disrhargeil in the air. 1 savs by tlie, 
quirk glances of hit eyes. Ihxl he w as liMikiiig j 
about loascertain wlietherl badanr other weapon 
.ifiiefenre, andlMgnifie.1 that Ibad n

•Icep.aod shot bin

^ thsa &Sfl) srSsrq psgr*. <
and at the exinralwnt of every sixVrmn'hs. ^
will be foraisiied with a handwrae nite ragetodlg 
of conlewts. The wtwde aiwmnt to ovsller 

ingle year will to swwai to 
sized Eatftish -

>e paper, and n not agaii

I lisped was rrfrage.' The;ilie first wor
gave two or three puflii htmseli; ami passed it to'first passion I knew, was'kwfreft of d (rfrfrMa. 
me : I did the same ; and from that moment I; Tl»e first tune I knell to tlie Great Hptrii. it was 
knew I was safe in hiv hands. The symbol ofi on my father's grave to pnv he would not send 
peace aad hwspilalily had been rcciprncaied ; Ihe for we till 1 ba.1 rhufied rovself m a robe of blinid

,re. re-il-rerrew-lT.'
cred. and before the milk o' lier ymom was on Tbe .V ra is eoadinicd m a stwrii to the awwt fear, 
y hps they were made red with hrsbhwid, that I I'" mdepraderw*. All aUusmr. to party poblicks, or 
ybt U.I. lire food of re.™," Irefaf tire Cred ot "V”. -1“

r. NEa'l,’
••"iRTON.................

the loOwary will to pniiged^

J Me MICHAEL.

^edge ofgu^^iib had been given, which no lo-

Hiiberto not 
none onhe Ind

a word had been spoken. I knew 
ilttdiaadialeeta, and I wasavrara that

greet my taiber in the Spirit ________
prayer was heard. Mv oath baa been kept.

“I grew a man. and adopted mrqelf into the 
Paather fetnily by narhafe. la my cabtn, wfaicb

f leci dtotara. 
All paymeou to be made in advanec. 
Ordm. free 'rf postsgs. i

[BSi w» inwrx I ns n ^^
tish dundccieNi bosks, li*^ 
U» bows Ito pries to a f** 
srw. " The paper up* ••ff

used firf' hwA-work. aito to a nze sdeurstoy adJJ 
forbiDding. A.ltoiype-*Utoe«urelyart.s*- 
a seat aptwaranrs. wH vtouine. wbea bswito.

Ire A. OODET. A «•-».

R-'J'Arel-nr.rsJc'S.
at tbe Jonssa Office. BL Catbanacs.

ee«t appearsnes.
mah a hat«to«r. as welJ m .ajwshtc. a~ — • — ^ 
sddiUoo to Ihe Iriean^ of Uwra wbs pauim* *

Tto pnee to tto LiUarj wiU lw>sftriferipri«'

"^*i«i.^Il^*to*S4 ***‘- •*° ^ sBsW^ •
agents ; sod say agent or posraaster fciBwbl^ 
•ubscritors aad remitimg the asioral to raks**^^ 
si.aU to raulfed to th^cwoiCDwaww to » pri
a rofj toito wurfc for ose year,

A speemea to the w«rk. ar any inferarit
Cre-tre Spre Co* -


